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Conspiracy
Indictments
Returned

. Members 0 Christian
Front Accused Of
Overthrow Plot

NEW YORK. Feb. 7 (AP)
Seventeenmembers of tHe

Christian Front, arrestedby
fed6ral agents three weeks
ago, were indicted by & fed-
eral grand jury today for
seditious conspiracy and con-

spiracy to commit offenses
against" the United States
government.

Terrorist Ftot
J. Edcal' Hoover, chief of the

federal bureau of investigation,
whose agents rounded up tho 17,
said at the time of their arrest
they had plotted to commit acta of
tenorIsm In the hope of establish-
ing a dlctaioishlp In the United

j. States
t'S The Indictment chargedthat be-

tween Jam.1,1939, andJan.15, 1910,
the defendants conspired umong
themselves and with other persons

j unknown "to overthrow, put uown
and destroy by force, the govern-
ment of the Unite Statesand did

Vtl

,.--

wilfully and unlawfully, knowingly
and feloniously conspire, plan,
combine, confederateand agree to-

gether and with each other and
with divers other persons to the
grand jurors unknown x x x to
seize, take and possessproperty of
the United States x x x contrary
to the United Stales code."

Tlie Indlctmeatfurther alleged
that the defendants,who were
active members In control of an
organizationknownas theAction
Committee and other organiza-
tions, would "influence and
cite" othersto Join with them In
bringing about the overthrow of
tlir government.
The indictment alleged that the

defendant! conspired to obtain ex
plosives and other weapons and
military equipment to further their

"alms.
. It also charged that tho various
meinliers "recruited and enlisted,
armed, equipped and gave mili-
tary training, firearms training
and instruction In terroristic
methods" in order to bring about
their purpose.
It was alleged that the members

conspiied to steal personal prop-
el ty of the United States, such as
ammunitionAnqyexpoahea,3 --.

FranceDemanding
Aid For Finland

PARIS, Feb 7 Iff") A popular
movement' In France to sweep the
government Into "complete" aid for
Finland in her war againstRussia
assumedsteam roller proportions
today.

The authoritative newspaperLe
Temps devoted both its editorials
to aid for Finland, asserting this
must be "effective, complete and
total,"

The newspaper said flatly It was
no longer possible to separatethe
"Russian-Finnis- h war from the
Euiopean war properly speaking."

The newspaper's demand for
quick aid to the Finns came on tho
heels of insistenceby Premier Da--

ladlei s own radical-sociali-st par
ty that Francego to the aid of the
little Baltic state.

FORMER RESIDENT
OF FORSANDIES

Word has been received here of
the death, in Salem, 1(1. Wednes-
day morning, of Mis. Andrew E.
Chester, foimer resident of For-sn-n

Friends hero were advised
that Mrs. Chester became ill only
Sunday.

Mr. Chester is associated with
the Magnolia Petroleum company,
and before moving to Illinois was
company superintendent at For-va-

for an extended peiiod.
Body of Mrs. Cheater Is to be

teturned to Texas foi builal, with
funeral services scheduled
Gatesvllle Friday.

INCOME UP
NEW YORK. Feb.7 UP) Gener

al Motors Corp, reportedtoday net y""1'

income for 1030 was $183,300,000,
equal to $1.0t a common share,
compared with (102,100,007 or $2.17

a share in 1033.

sino
r,.ti sons 'canae money's In
your pocket after you sell
your old car through a low
Cost, effective Want Ad
Justphone728.

READ THE WANT ADfc
IN TIIK DAILY
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SHARE IIUOE TRUST FUND These tuo joungstcrs, Stewart
Rawlings Mott (left), 3, and SusanElizabeth Mott, 4, share with

their mother, Mrs. Ruth Rowlings Mott, a trust valued nt more

than $5,000,000. Establishmentof the trust was announced by the

children's father, Charles Slew-ar- t Mott, nt and largest
single stockholder of General Motors Corp. Ills hobby Is photo-

graphyandhe made thispicture at thrlr Hint, Mich' home.

CountyWarehouse
ContractAwarded
PelleyBefore
DiesProbers

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 UO

The Dies committee ordered a
public hearing this afternoonto
question William Dudley Pelley
about his activities as leader of
the Silver Shirt Legion.
Acting Chairman Starnes (D-Al-

made the announcementafter he
and RepresentativeMason (R-IU- ),

another committee member, had
talked to Pelley piivately for al
most two hours. Neither Starnes
nor,Mn,on would say what was
uacuuuu,. & .

The goateed Pelley,
who had been sought for months
by the committee and its agents,
popped up yesteiday and was re-
ported ready to testify on commit-
tee chaiges that ills organization
Is probably the largest fascist group
In the United States.

First, lion ever, he helped bring
abouta quick denouementof the
futore over the letters used by
RepresentativeHook In
a recent house statementdesign-
ed to show a connection between
Chairman Dies (D-Te- and

The latter told a house rules sub
committee yesteidaythat the docu
ments were rank forgeries and
that he gave Dies "a clean bill of
health."

David Mayna or Washington, a
one-ti- aide of Pelley who had
produced the letters, followed him
on the standand calmly said that
he had manufacturedthem "right
out of the clear air."

It wasn't long before Hook
aroso In the house, said the let-
ters were the "figment of some-
body's Imagination," and with-
drew them from the Congression-
al Record.

Boswell Given
NewContract

Reelection of George M, Boswell
to another three-yea-r term as su--
nerlnf pndpnt nf I h a Pnflhnmn

1 schools was voted by the board of
trustees at their meeting this
week.

Boswell Is now serving his sixth

During his administration, the
Couhomu schools hae shown
considerable growth and Im
provement. When BosweU as-

sumedthe superintendency, there
were about 300 pupils enrolled,
with ten teacherson the faculty.
Today, the enrollment Is around
400, with 18 teachers.
The school plant, with new build

ings and equipment, has doubled In
value, from $60,000 to 1SO,000.

Affiliated high school credits
have- been Increasedfrom 18 to
20 1- -t during Boswell's adminis-
tration. In addition, much of
the course of study has been,
modernized to meet demands of
present-da-y education, with In-

clusion of such departmentsas
home economics, commercial
work, Industrial education and
vocational agriculture.

RECRUITING OFFICE
IN BANK BUILDING

A recruiting station for the U.S.
Army has been opened here, with
Sgt.'Troy Gibson In charge of an
office In the First National bank
building.

SergeantGibson cam her this
week from a post at AmarUlo, and
wlU be en duty to receive appli-
cants for Army service throughout
thu territory.

Stahlman,L&L
ShareWork To-

taling $7,210
Contracts for a county warehouse

structure and caretakers cottage,
calling for a total outlay of $7,210,

were awardedby the county com
mlssloner court here Wednesday
morning.

To StahlmanLumber 'company
went the contract for erectinga
G0x300-fo- galvanized Iron, oval
roof typo building on a low bid
of $5,615. L. & L. Housing com-
pany was git en the four-roo-m cot-

tage Job on a bid of SI ,505. Seen
bids were submitted on the ware-
houseand five on the cottage.
Commissioners said that work

would be started Thutsday on the
cottage and that operationson the

I warehouseAfcstrctUrQi'lYi.ou 1 tit, be,
Mitn5cAratortasSBQblllcall JtDV

completion In 45 working, days,
which would call for finished pro-
jects no later than March 26.

This, however, is a week past the
scheduled date for the third annual
district club boy livestock show,
but those in charge of the affair
hoped that construction of the
building, designed for occasional
use as agricultural exhibit .space,
would be far enough along to per-
mit holding the calf show in it.

Contractorsfor the cottageare
to post $5 per day over contract
time In completing that structure,
while the overrun penalty on the
warehouse was fixed at $15.
Commissioners began studying

plans for enclosing a five-acr-e tract
near the juncture of the oil mill
road and StateHighway No. 9 with
a strong wire fence. The tract waa
purchased recently specifically for
the warehouseand cottage site,

BRITISH CHILDREN
MUST RETURN TO
THEIR SCHOOLS

LONDON, Feb 7 UP Tile Brit-
ish government served notice on
400,000 Btltlsh school children to
day that their war-tim- e holiday
must end to save them from a
"glowing demoralization "

Lord De La Wair, piesldent of
the board of education, announced
In the house of loids that school
attendancefor childien Btlll living
in the dangei ateas will
be made compulsory.

The new policy was announced
In reply to a question fiom the
archbishop of Canterbuiy.

Out of nearly 1,250,000 children
now In the danger aieas those
from which children were removed
eatly In the war to places safer
from air raids about 400,000 are
getting no school, De La Warr said.

Robbery Suspect
Taken In Custody

kans

DALLAS, Feb. 7 Wl Deputy
Sheriff Jim Townsend and Detec
tive Jim Tanner left Dallas today
for Fordyce, Ark, to take In cus-
tody and return here Leslie Jack
West, here with four other
youths In two local robberies last
Saturdaya few hours before they
were routed from, their stolen car
In a running gun battle wtn om
cers near Grand Prairie, f

Authorities were advised last
night that West had been arrested
in the Arkansastown.

With the arrestof West, only one
of the five Fort Worth .youths ao-cut-

In the robbery complaints re-

mains at laree.Two of them were
arrested on the Fort Worth pike
after mfdnlght Saturday after
bloodhound had, been put on their
trail. Anotherwas arrestedin Fort
Worth Sunday, ,

FARMER KILLED
LEBANON. Ohio. Feb. T UP)

Lloyd Gentry. farmer.
was ehot and killed today after
six-ho- siege In "whluli- wound
ed two deputy Urlf became
lUa taraetfor hand srrenades.tear--
gas nimm aad suacalns-ju-n nre.

RussiansNot

GettingHelp
FromReich

No Commitments Of
Aid Against Finns,
Berlin Asserts

BERLIN, Feb. 7 (AP)
Germany has made no com-
mitments to extend military
or technical aid to Russia in
the war against Finland, au-

thorizedGerman sourcessaid
today.

charged'

No Agreement
No military agreementwhatever

exists between Germany and Rus
sia, It was said.

a
h

f and

J

This does not mean a cooling
off of relations between Berlin
and Moscow, these sources said,
but merely a public restatement
of what was emphasized at the
beginning of the Finnishconflict.
It was statedthan that Germany
is disinterested In the Russian-Finnis- h

war although she has a
full understandingof Russia's
position.
Germans mostly regard the part

nership with Russia as a political
necessityfor the duration of the
war, but active participation
against Finland on Russia's side
would be decidedly unpopular.

Authorized souroes insisted that
no military or technical aid waa be-

ing given Russia in the Finnish
war.

"The Reich never ha been
asked for military assistanceor
technical aid of a military charac-
ter and no agreementexlsta for
extending such help," these
sources said.
Reports received here had indi

cated that part of tht Russian
strategywas to frighten the Finns
by holding up the prospect of Ger-
man intercession on the Russian
side.

Yesterday authorized Informants
said the German governmenthad
decided there was no basis for
mediation in the Russian-Finnis- h

conflict. This decision, it was stat-
ed, was reached after theGerman
envoys to Moscow and Helsinki had
returnedhere to make personalre-
ports on the situation.

The sam sourcesdenied reports
of German Intrigues in the Bal-

DYNAMITE BLAST

ATApJAHt vwa'
LOUVIERS7tfoWFo1i2 f UP-T-

Investigators' dismissed today all
theories of sabotageIn tho explo-
sion of 1600 pounds of dynamite
that killed two workmen and injur-
ed two othersat the Louviers plant
of the E. I. Dupont De Nemours&
Co . 20 miles south of Denver.

Arnold Berg, 31, and Ernest W.
Shlth, Jr., 32, were blown to pieces
yesterday.

StateOffices
Are Abolished

AUSTIN, Feb. 7 UP) Four posi-

tions In the AusUn staff of the
board of control apparently were
permanentlyvacant foday.

A majority of the board which
acts the government's pur-

chasing agent and supervisesthe
eleemosynary Institution sjstem
yesterday voted to abolish the
positions of former veteran em-

ployees who previously had been
discharged.
Chairman Harry Knox, Jr., and

member Frank Davis, appointees
of Governor W. Lee O'Danlel, voted
to eliminate the positions which
paid 111,800 a year while member
Tom Deberry,, named by former
Governor James V. Allred, voted
against the action.

The abolished positions were
those ofdirector of eleemosynary
construction, formerly held by
Clark Wright: public building In-

spector, held by A. O. Barry, and
two consulting engineers, occu
pied by E. M. Williams and IL
WV Olsen.
Knox declared the position

weie unnccesarysince there was
no eleemosynary construction
scheduled. Duties of the building
inspector, he said, would be trans-
ferred to the board's engineering
division.

G. J, Carlisle was elected to suc-

ceed M. B. Lee who had been
as chief of the eleemosynary

claims, division.

ELKS MEETINO
A meetingor the local Elks club

has been announced by Grover
Dunham for 8 o'clock Thursday
evening at the Elks hall. Members
are urged to attend.

JapsPrepare
ForTrouble9
With U. S.

Abrogation Of Nine-Pow-er

Treaty la
Under Study

TOKYO, Feb. 7 (AP)
Foreign Minister Hachiro
Arita told parliament today
that the government is
weighing the advantagesand
disadvantagesof abrogation"
of the nine power treaty of
1922 concerning China.

"Anticipated Difficulties"
"Somo of Its provisions obviously

are Incongruous," lYrlta said of the
pact which pledged Japan, the
United Statesand six other powers
to respect the Integrity of China
and the policy of tho "open door"
in trade with that country.

Other government spokesmen
said Japan is preparing for "antici-
pated difficulties" in cconomlo
relations with the United States
now that their trade
treaty has been endedby the Unit-
ed States' denunciation.One offi
cial speaker referred to "prepara-
tions for the worst."

Premier Admiral Mltsumnsa
Yonal, responding to a member's
suggestionthat ha "Issue a state-
ment of warning to the United
States" in connection vlth the
two powers' frictions In China,
replied:

"I do not want to regard the
American attitude with 111 feeling
but I will reconsiderIt the Unit-
ed States continues its oppres-
sion and Interferencewith

Yoshlmlchl Kubol, member of
the Selyukai, major political par-
ty, declared the United States'
abrogation of the trade treaty
"should be regardedas an Insult."

Arlta replied that the American
action was irreproachablelegally
but the mannercauseddissatisfac
tion to the Japanese.

"Japan sincerely desires to
conclude a new trade treaty and
will redouble her efforts," Arlta
continued. "However, Judging
from the presentsltuaUon It will
be difficult."
Another member of the lower

house. Tadao Matsumoto of tho
Mlnselto party, asked!

"Has the governmentany inten
tion of advlsinc the American gov--

nrnment to withdraw Its. nationals!
tnmrrcmiui'Trrrr53e2r-j- - :

--
tOTvfrauesUon-and-I am

not In a position to answer wai
hero." Arlta replied.

Though the nine-pow- er treaty
technically still is in fbrce, the
JapaneseInvasion of China In fact
has closed much of the country to
the trade of other nations. This
has been a constantsource of fric-

tion with the United States and
Britain.

ForeignLoan

PlanApproved
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 UP)

The senateforeign relationscom-

mittee approved today an In-

creaseof $100,000,000 In tho cap-

ital of the Export-Impo- rt bank
In order to provide additional
loans of $20,000,000 each for Fin
land and China.
Tho committee vote was 12 to 6.

Majority Leader Barkley (D-K- y)

said the senate would consider the
legislation tomorrow, ,

Chairman l'lttman of
the committee said the bill was
amended to provide tliat addi-
tional loans of $20,000,000may lie
made to any ono country. Fin-
land has obtained a $10,000,000
advunce and China has received
$28,000,000 of which more than
$2,000,000 lias been repaid.
Flttman declared he thought

that "there is a great deslro on
the part of the administration to
mako a further loan to China,
which would be repaid In tin ship-
ments from that country,"

JesseH. Jones, federal loan ad-

ministrator, told reporters that
negotiations for a new loan to
China already wete underway, and
that the Chinese were seeking a
total of $73,000,000.

He pointed out that any new
loan would be limited to $0,000,000
under the legislation approvedby
the committee today.

DIES IN MEXICO
MEXICO CITY, Feb. T UP)

Mack George Werner, 47, a mem
ber of a Houston, Texas, goodwill
airplane group starting on a South
American tour, died today of a
heart ailment in a local hotel.

INSTRUCTIONS WILL BE ISSUED

ON SUNDAY CLOSING OF STORES
Cooperation betweencity and county authorities In an effort to

ban Sunday sales of groceries here was pledged Tuesday afternoon
at a meetingof officials with a group,of grocery store operatorswho
Imv Ainpfttff! nforcmAnt of the doslnr law.

KeDresentaUves of a half-doze- n major establishments conferred
with the city commission, at which parley Sheriff Jew Slaughteralso
was present. These gTocerymenassertedthat unlessa closing statute
could he enforced they themselves would be forces mio euuaay

peMcy they de net wat to foHow.
Beth eHy eMtetale aad Stawghter said that operators of those

tetes rsnuOalMg Mi would be caHed M and lvea
te ebserve the taw, Theseoeteet44k4gwW be subject to
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JUST A COUPLE OF PALS If Vice PresidentGarner (left)
Gov. Ii D. RUcrs of Georgia, ardentNew Dealer, with

his announcementthat he Intends entering tho Georgia presiden-
tial primary, It wasn't evident when the Georgia governor put his
arm around the nt In nn affectionategreeting nt the
democraticnational committee meeting In Washington.

RussiansSuffer
Heavy Casualties

Finns Claim Vic-
tories On All
Battle Fronts

HELSINKI, Feb. 7 UP) Today's
Finnish army communique stated
that the Russianshave lost 1,500

dead In the last few days In fight
ing at Kuhmo in north Finland,
where the invaders havebeen mak
Ing repeatedefforts to advance.

Northeast of Lake Ladoga, the
Finns said, the defenders dispersed
an entire Russian ski battalion,
killing 300 men.

It was estimatedunofficially In
Helsinki that the Rod army has
suffered well above 20,000 casual-

ties on all fronts during the past
week, with at least 5,000 killed
and wounded In the Bumma sec
tor of the Karelian Isthmus
alone, where the Russians
ilaunchodivfnow of tensivea neck
-- 7W ifliUM, If
"OrtrtKo'ltaTellah rsthmui, said
tho communique, tho Russians
failed yesterday In attempts to
carry infantry tioops Into battle on
sleds drawn by tanks. The Finns
said they destroyed or put out of
action 20 tanks.

The Russianswere reported to
have attacked between Hatjalah-t-l

and Sununa, with all attempts
unsuccessful.
In air fighting the Finns said

they shot down six Red planes and
one barrage balloon.

The nightmare possibility of at
tacks by parachuting machine-
gunners, loosed far behind the
lines, was advanced,as the Finns
noted mysterious scouting activi
ties by Soviet Russianplanes over
territory suitable to such a "Mar
tian" maneuver.

The Finns have reported the
scotching of previous attemptson
a small scale by marksmen..who
killed the parachutistsin the air.

If great numbers should be
dropped, however, It was said
they might prove troublesome to
the rear lines of the Karelian
Isthmus defensesand divert Fin-
nish troops from the southeast-
ern fronts where they have been
holding the Russians at bay since-th-

Invasion began Nov. 30.

EARLE NOMINATED
AS MINISTER
TO BULGARIA

WASHINGTON, Fob. 7 UP)

Piesldent Roosevelt sent to the
senate today the nomination of
George II. Earle, former governor
of Pennsylvania, to be minister to
Bulgatia,

He also nominated David Qiay
of Florida to be minister to Ire
land and Louis O. Dreyfus, Jr, of
California, now minister to Iran,
to be minister also to Afghanistan,

Eaile at one time was minister
to Austria, During his governor
ship he waa an ardent supporterof
the New Deal. SenatorGuffey (D-P-a)

had been urging diplomatic ap
pointmentfor him for some time,

NINE FACE TRIAL ON
NARCOTICS CHARGES

CORPUS CHRISTL Feb. 7 UP)
Six physicians and three druggists
face trial In federal district court
here next week on chargesInvolv
ing alleged Illegal sale and dis-
pensation of narcotics following
their pleas of not guilty today on
formal arraignment before Judge
JamesV. Allred,

The physicians are Sterling B.
Martin, H. R. Olles, O. P. Calllson,
Ace Nichols and J. R. Thomas, all
of Corpus Chrlstl, Andrew J, Tur-
ner of Beevllle and Henry B. May
of Benavldes. The druggists are
Walter W .Dyer, JuonQalvan and
Itamon vaiadez.

SENTENCE AFFIRMED
AUSTIN, FebvT UP) The death

sentence given Webster Lyons,
Bexar county negro, in the murder
of H. W, Seely, San Antonio store
proprietor, h affirmid today by
the court of otlmlnal appeal.

AgencyBill

Up To House
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 lation

to subject the orders
and regulations of all federal
bureaus to the review of the
courts a kind of proposal which
drew criticism from some ad-

ministration senatorsa year ago
was cleared to tho houso today

by the unanimousaction of Its
rules committee.
At tho somo time the house re

ceived a report on the measure
from the judiciary committee
which said that thee are approxi
mately 130 different federal agen
cies in the government, and added

"Tho law must provide that the
governors shall be governed and
the regulators shall bo regulated,
If our presentforrJfJfQjjjmne.pt
is to enaure." , j-.- z

Similar legislation waa passed
by thesenatelast sessionbut tvas
called back for reconsideration
as the result of protests by somo
administration supporters.
During an explanation of the

measure to tho rules commlttco,
Rep. Walter its author,
declared that Chester T. Lane,
counsel for the securities commis-
sion, had once said he was a better
judge of what congress intended
than any memberof the judiciary.

Rep. Smith (D-Va- ), a memberof
the rules committee and chairman
of a special housegroup which has
been investigating the Labor Rela-
tions Board, Inquired whether the
measurewould subject administra
tive agencies to the rules of evi
dence which prevail In court trials.

Walter replied that It would
not, this requirement having
been omitted to avoid charges
that tho bill would place agencies
In a "strait-Jacket-."

"Some folks are beginning to
think they need a strait-Jacket- ,"

Smith observed.

Jno.J. Sligh
Dies At Baird

Funeral services for John Jacob
(Slick) Sllgh, GO, veteran T. & P,
condbctor, will be held at 3 p. m,
Thursday at the Eberloy funeral
homo,

Sllgh, who was stricken with
an attack of appendicitis while
on his freight run to Ilalrd last
Friday, succumbed In a Ilalrd
hospital at 4:15 a. m. Wednesday
of pneumonia which followed the
operation.
A familiar figure amongthe rail

road fratornlty here and on tho
Rio Grando division of tho T. & P.,
Sllgh had made his homo In Big
Spring for 33 years. Two years
ago he had a narrow escapewith
other crew members when the
freight they were operating was
caught in a tornado at Balrd.

He Is survived by his widow,
Mrs, Mabel Sllgh; one son. Alvln
PrestonSllgh, Odessa; ono daugh-
ter, Mrs. Harold Lytle; two grand-
daughters, Beverley and Shirley
Lytle; and one Harold
Lytle, all of Big Spring, Mrs,
Pearl Smith, Barnesvllle, Ga., and
Mr. Zollle Porch, Atlanta, Ua.,
half-sister- s, and David Kteckley,
Atlanta, Ga., halt -- brother, are
among other survivors due to be
hero for services. .

Rites will 'bo In charge of Rev.
J, O, Haymes, First Methodla.t pa
tor, and burial will be in the family
plot in the Mount 01ve cemetery,

MORE FARM CHECKS

The margin of outstanding toll
conservation checks due Howard
county was- - reduced further Wed-

nesday with receipts of 16 checks
in tho amount of $1,000.17. This
broueht the total receipt to date
to 1213,008.78, approximately J7.090
wjthla total, payment estimate.

IRA Members
Are Executed
By Britain

Alert Watck Kept T
PreventNew Outbreak
Of Terrorism

BIRMINGHAM', England,
Feb. 7 (AP)--T- wo member
of the outlawed Irish Repub-
lican army died on the gal--
lows today In bleak, fog-shrou-

Wlnton GreenGol,
and GreatBritainwaited vig-

ilantly for tho reaction of
Irish nationalists.

No Demonstration
As a clock chimed nine, the hour

of doom, those In a throng outside
the prison bared their heads In the
chill mist. There was no sign of
a demonstration.

Silently the crowd watched
when, seven minutes later, a
prison official tacked up notices
of tho execution on a small deer
In tho center of the prison gate.
Tho notices disclosed that the
men, James Richards, t8, and
l'ctcr Darnej, 32, went to death
at the same moment.
Tho watchersthen were permit-

ted to form a line which filed slow-
ly past the gate and Its slips el
paper. They read the formal state-
ment that "the Judgmentof death
has been executed...."

Thousandsof police reinforce-
ments were held on overtime
duty In London and other targe
cities on the possibility that the
execution might signal a new
outburst of terrorism If net elvlt
conflict In Ireland.
Extra guards had patrolled the

prison grounds and Birmingham
police tho nearby streets to block
any attempt at delivery of the con-
demned men. ,

Theirs was the first clit trial
and execution of Irish Republican
extremistssince 1867.

Theirs also were the first death
sentenceshanded down slnco the
I. R. A- - outlawed in Great Britain
and Ireland began Its violent
campaigna little more than a year
ago for the avowed purpose of
"driving the British out of

Tho I. R. A, wants a union be-
tween Ireland (Eire) and north-
ern Ireland (Ulster), which as a

.part
the Hritieh

crown. Irish nationalistsall share
this desire, and while many dis-
avow the methods of the t. R. A- -,

Its members claim tho tacit sym-
pathy of many er Irish-
men.
Barnes and Richards 'went to

their deathdespite a great flood of
appealsfor clemency or reprieve.

Ono of these, Initiated by Prime
Minister Eamon DoVolera himself,
was carried last night to Prime
Minister Chamberlain, but

Welfare Workers
In SessionHere

District welfare workers from
area were l session at

the Settles hotel Wednesday for a
staff meetingIn chargeof Majorle
Whltoker, district supervisor for
the state departmentof public wel-
fare.

In addition to tll3 staff mem-
bers on band, there were several
supervisors from the state office
nere to discuss special problem
during the afternoon.

Investigators for the division of
old age assistanceas well as coun
ty woirare workers were hero for
tho parley.

Slight Damage In
RefineryBlaze

Slight damage occurred to the
laboratory of the Howard-Coun- ty

Refining company Wednesday when
an. oil burner overflowed to spread
flames on the floor of the room.

The blaze wa.j under control by
the time firemen could reach the
scene, said Olio Cdrdlll, flro chief.

Gasoline spilled on the floor of
a garage and subsequentlyignited
necessitateda run to 201 North
Austin street Tuesday afternoon,
but this fire also was out when
firemen arrived. No damago was
reported.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair In south

portion, cloudy with drizzle chang-
ing to snow In north portion to-

night! Thursday clearingIn north.
fulr In south portion, ceMer w
nortli portion.

EAST TEXAS Fair and warm-
er tonight; Thursdaypartly cloudy,
wurmer In eastportion.
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"P-T-
A. Hears A

Talk By James
T, Brooks

Fettiulcr's Duy Is
(Mwcrvctl By The
Senior High

JamesT. Brooks was tho speak-

er ot the evening tho Senior
High P-- A, met at the high school
Tuesdayevening to observe Found-

er's Day.
Tho talk was on the subject,

"Whero Are You Going My Pret-
ty Maid." and1 dealt with the idea

bt whereare young people heading
today with regard to work and
marriage.

Mrs, Hayes Stripling gave the
Tounders Day speech and musi-

cal programwas given. Mrs. Har-
ry Hurt and Mrs. Omar Pitman
ployed two piano duets, "Dark
EycV and "Llebestraum."

William Dawes sang "Wind of
WesternSea" by Marston and "The
Nightingale Has Lyre of Gold"
by Whelplcy.

0

--'

a

a

a

The Mother Singers sang "Those
SongB My Mother Used to Sing."
and the group consisted of Mrs. O.

I Nabors, Mrs. H. O. Keaton, Mrs.
Joy Stripling, Mrs. Hayes Strip
ling, Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. G,

C. Schurman directed the group
and Helen Duley played the ac
companiment.

Mrs. Brooks presidedat the busi-
ness sessionwhen parentswere in
vited to inspect the repair work
being done in tho schools.

Founder'sDay cake was served.
Official chaperones were named
for the Pep Squad glance Friday
night and Include Mrs. Merle
Dempsey, Mrs. F. H. Talbot, Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. E. C Boatler,
Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Mrs. James
T. Brooks and J. A. Coffee, Lola
Smith and Huth Fowler.

Others attending were Mar
guerite K. Wood. Mr. and Mrs.
Dawes, Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Strip-
ling, W. C Blankenshlp, Mrs. Doyle
Robinson, Mrs. Sallie Sue Young,
Mrs. J. C Leper, Mrs. H. G. Keaton,
Elolse Haley, B. C. Driver, lone
McAlister, Mrs. T. Gentry, Lillian
Jordan.

Agnes Currie, Beta Debenport,
Florence McAlister, Mrs. M. XV.
Paulsen, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs.
Lynctte McElhannon, Evelyn Mo--

Curdy, Dorothy Lee Bassett.

Alva Poicell Given A
Birthday Party Here

Alva Powell was entertainedon
her 14th birthday anniversary re-

cently In the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. EugenePowell, by
the High Hat Club.

A 'Valentine themewas used and
games played. Jello, cake and
punch were served. Presentwere
Mary Alice Cain, Edna Earl San-
ders, Marie Hickson, Clara Belle
Davis, Leslie Glazier, Marjory
Lusk, Billie Juanlta Ragsdale,
Wanda Don Reece, Bobby Jo Tld
well, Mary Lee Cook, BtUle Jean
Myers, Dorothy Moore, Ruby Chat- -

fin, Joyce Powell and Mr. and Mrs.
PowelL

Protectorfor Women
Every day, women are finding

the headaches,nervousness, cramp-
like pain of functional dysmenor-
rhea due to malnutrition are re
lieved by CARDUL It usually in'
creases appetite, livens flow ot
gastric juices and so improves di
gestion. .Thus It helps to build re-

sistance to periodic distress for
many. Others find help for periodic
distress by taking CARDUI a few
days before and during "the time."
CARDUI hasbeenpopular for over
60 years. adv.

Get The Habit
While la town drop in at Mas-
ter's Cafe and get s
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aniPtTrrrv TV f.TKre ANn crrr Somethinr different
draperiesswings from the girdle ot this peacock blue crepe frock,
InsteM of being bollt into the skirt. Harold Wsenbergdesigned
It and finishedthe neckline with a big Jeweledclip.

Mrs. F. Smith And
Daughter,Ruby,
Honor Guest

Mrs. Felton Smith and daughter,
Ruby, entertained in their home
Tuesday night with a contract
bridge party to compliment Mrs.
Wayne Campbell of Sweetwater
who is here visiting her mother,
Mrs. G. C Graves.

Red, white and blue were the
chosen colors using the Washing
ton birthday theme and flags and
cherries were favors. Cherry pic
and whipped cream and coffee
were served. Mrs. J. W. Maddrey
and Mrs. Clifford Spillman w
high scores.

Others playing were Mrs. Ann
Gibson Houser, Mrs. Stanley Cla- -
bourne, Mrs. C. S. DUtz, Emma Jo
Graves, Betty Bob Diltz.

RebekahLodge Plans
For Pie SalkTSalurday

A pie sole for Saturdayat Linck's
No. 3 store on Second street was
planned by Rebekah Lodge 284
when membersmet at the LO.O.F.
hall Tuesday.

Those contributing pies and
cakes were urged to bring them to
the store before 10:30 o'clock. In
the attendancecontestbetween the
pink and greenteam,winnerswere
declaredfor last week and this
week to be the green team.

Thoseattending were Mrs. Viola
Robinson, Cholla StuteviUe, Mrs.
Ora Martin, Mrs. Dorothy Pike,
Mrs. Odessa Presaley, Mrs. Eula
Pond, Mrs. Alma Crenshaw, Mrs.
Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Delia Herring.

Mrs. Ruby Coleman, Mrs, Mary
Delbrldge, Mrs. Nova Ballard, Mrs.
Margaret Bennett, Mrs. Mattie
Wright, Mrs. Mattie Mayes, Mrs.
Fay Martin, Mrs. Ora Todd, Mrs.
Julia Wilkerson, Mrs. Dollie Mann,
Mrs. Beatrice Bonner, Mrs. Josle
McDaniel, Mrs. Eula Robinson,
Mrs. Sallie Klnard.
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WON. UP It a grand lkllir. Drink
It to htlp counteractoxctit acidity,

TAKE HOME A'
DOZEV CANSy
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'ChiUlroH'a Quarrels1
Are DiscussedAt
Central Ward

in

Mrs. H. H. Hodde and Mrs. Burt
Trice discussed "Children's Quar-

rels" before the Central Ward
P--T. A. study group when It met
Tuesdaymorning in the home of
Mrs. R. V. Middleton.

The speakers pointed out that
when children quarrel, it isn't a
sign that they are bad but that
they are not dominatedby one in
a group. Also that children are
active and independentwhen they
argue with others In the group.

The next meet Is to be in the
administration room in the ad-

ministration building In the high
school at 9 o'clock next Tuesday.

Present were Mrs. C E. Lancas-
ter, Mrs. rEdmund Not est!ne, Mrs.
H. E. Howie, Mrs. E. J. Brooks,
Mrs. J. V. BlrdwelL Mrs. Lex
James,Mrs. Tom Slaughter, Mrs.
Pascal Buckner.

Leal SchurmansAre
Hosts To Dramatic
Club In Their Home

Mr. and Mrs. Leal Schurman
were hosts to the Los Troubadores
club Tuesday evening in their
home. Mary Evelyn Lawrence
played a piano solo and jig saw
puzzles and card gomes were

A school day lunch was served to
Winnell Fischer, Wanda Horn,
Anne Griffin, Elnora Hubbard,Mr.
and Mrs. Lavern Hamilton, Jack
Stiff, Mary Evelyn Lawrence, a
guest, Margaret Wilson and the
hosts.

Homemaker'sClass Of
East 4th Has Party
In Gilliland Home

Homemaker's class of East
Fourth Street church held a social
Tuesday in the home of Mra. A. F.
Gilliland and hostesses were Mrs.
James Barlow, Mrs. A. S. Wood,
Mrs. Emll Juergenson,Mrs. Bert
Stephens and Mrs. W. E. Martin.

The devotional was given by
Mrs. Martin and a social hour was
held. A sandwichcourse wasserved
and presentwere Mrs. W. L. Sand--
ridge, Mrs. Seth Wehunt, Mrs. W.
C. Barlow, Mrs. Morris Sneed, Mrs.
Edgar Strlngfellow, Mrs. Bertha
Moore, Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. J. D.
Petty, Mrs. Denver Yates, Mrs.
Hershell Smith, Mrs. John Porter,
Mrs. E. L. Patton. Mrs. C. R. Bird

Fairvieto And Moore HD
Clubs Meet For Quilting

The Falrview-Moor-e cjubs met In
the home of Mrs. J, G. Hammack
on Tuesdayfor an all-da- y affair of
quilting and visiting.

The quilt Is to be sold and the
money added to the treasury. A
covered-dis-h luncheon, coffee and
cocoa were served to Mrs. J. W,
Wooten, Mrs. W. A. Langley, Mrs.
Edgar Johnson,Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Mrs. Jess Henderson, Mrs. Oabra
Hammack,Mrs. L. M. Newton and
the Mrs. Carl Ham
mackandMrs. J. O. Hammack.

Double Four Club Meets
With The ErnestBrooks

The Double Four club met Tues
day In the Ernest Brooks home for
an evening of bridge.

Valentine decorations were used
and high score went to Mrs. Buck
Musgrova and C JU Hlllen. Mr,
and Mrs. Larry Schurmanblngoed,

Heart-shape- cherry tarts and
Valentine favors carried out
the theme. Presentwere Mr. and
Mrs, C Hlllen, Mr. and Mrs. Mus-grov- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Schurmanand
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks.

B.&P.WeCIub
PlansFor Sunday
Luncheon

Ckartcr To Be
PresentedBy
Amarillo Woman

Planafor the luncheonto be held
Sundayat 1 o'clock at the Settles
hotel for Marjory Fiske, national
field worker, by the Businessand
Professional Woman's club were
discussed when the club met Tues
day at the chamberot commerce
office.

plate

Reports were made by the com
mittees and a decoration commit-
tee composed of Maurlne Word,
Evelyn McCurdy and Anita Bonds
was 'Appointed.

Tho charter of the local unit is
to be presentedat tho luncheon by
Miss Hattllu White ot Amarillo.
Representativesfrom Midland, San
Angclo, Colorado City, McCamey,
Abilene, Sweetwaterand Amarillo
are expected.

Mable Jo Trees was appointedas
club historian. The National Flow-
er show in Houston was discussed
and some ot the members planned
to attend on March 3rd.

Others presentwere Lillian
Fern Wells, Inn Mae Bradley,

Mrs. Matt Harrington, Maurlne
Word, Gladys Smith, Jcannctte
Barnctt

Let's Get
PERSONAL
Mrs. M. K. Bailey returned Tues-

day from a visit in HoustonUor
several days,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Settles and
son, Jo Danny, of AVlchlta Foils,
who have been the guestsot her
sister, Mrs. Carl Mercer, and Mr.
Mercer for the past week, have re
turned to their home.

Mrs. R. A. Glover of Dallas Is
here visiting her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. A. & Walker for a few days.

Mrs. J. D. Elliott left today for
luuncsawhere ner mother Is ill.

Mrs. Harry Stalcup Is confined
to her bed with bronchitis.

CarleneMercer, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Mercer, is ill at
home with influenza.

Mrs. Bernice Smith ot Denver
City is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R, Kennedy. She is
accompanied by Mrs. Betty Houser,
also of Denver City.

Day Of PrayerIs
Uniting World In
Helping SerVice

Friday at 10 o'clock at the First
Methodist church a servicewill be
gin that will be going on sim-
ultaneously around the world as
annualWorld Day of Prayer is ob
served.

The service is lnter-denoml-na

tlonal and Christians In every
land have united through their
Day of Prayer offering to com'
plete four projects this year.

The first is the migrants, the
seasonal field and fruit workers
whose plight during their "off sea-

sons" Is one that demands aid.
Second prpject Is Christian lit-

erature. The offering makes pos-
sible helping children in other
lands who ore llllterlte.

Third, Indian students in United
States schools are furnished a re
ligious education program that la
carried out in five government
schools, Oregon, SouthernCalifor
nia, New Mexico, Kansas and
South Dakota.

Lastly, to aid the Union Chris
tian colleges where young women
are In training for Christian serv
ice in China, India and Japan.
There are eight union Christian
colleges in the Orient where teach
ers, doctors, nurses,student work
ers and home makers are trained.
The offering helpsmakethesefour
things possible.

Mrs GeorgeTillingliast
HostessTo BridgeClub

Two were guestsof the Easy Ace
club when it met In the home of
Mrs. George Tillinghast Tuesday.
Visitors were Mrs. Clarence Allen,
who won second high score and
Mrs. Wayne Matthews. Mrs. J. H.
Brown was a tea guest.

Mrs. Conwell White won high
score and Mrs. JamesWilcox bln- -

goed. Salad, angel food cake and
hot rolls were served.

Others present were Mrs. B.
Housewrlght, Mrs. Cecil Snodgrass,
Mrs. Ray Shaw.

TEXAS EGROES WIN
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 7 OT)

Xavier university's powerful negro
basketball team Buffered Ita first
defeat on home soil In six years
last night, losing to Bishop college,
Marshall. Tex. 28-2- 6. Redmond of
Bishop scored 18 points for high
tally honors.

EAT ATT1TE

Club Cafe
"We Never dose"

G. G. DUNHAM, Prop.

Fix -- it Shop
NeeaSiga Service)

Fluroblag Repair ad New
Cash RegisterKctf

We Fbc AnytbtBg
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M,SS "LANfOUf NOTE$
By aNsWr W'BBBH9y

The great silver bird swoops
down, circles around and then as
If slightly weary, slips toward the
ground U waits a moment as It

bB2ESSvKbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

taking a sec-
ond breathand
then edges up
to the crowd
of people with
a roar ot dis-
dain for those
who wait. It Is
the evening
plane arriving
for its brief
top between

Jumps.
In the group

of personsassembledare the rcgu
lar customers. Those, no matter
who they are or what they haye
to do, always find time to be at the
airport when a plane lands.

are the.occasionalbystand-
ers and those who just happened
to posa by and are more curious
than Interested. And there arc
those with legitimate business
there. taking the trip or
meeting on the plane.

9

Thero

Either
someone

But regardlessof their reasons,
each feels a surge of excitementas
ho sights the plane in the distance
and watches it arrive and glide to
the ground.

The stopoversore brief as some
persons get off and some get on
And then at leaving time the
motors burst with their rasping
voice. Into a song more alluring
than a siren's song.

Spurning the ground as it leaves.
the plane takes with it its own
aura of romance and adventure
and tho facesof tho waiting crowd
arsumotheir dull, everydayexpres-
sions. Chuggingalong in an auto
mobile seemsllko a prosaic mode
of travel and eyes strain Into the
distancetoward the fast disappear
ing ship.
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To obtain the 10 symphoniesand
symphonic masterpieces and the
electrlo Record Player to os dutrib-ute-d,

proceed as follows:

Tint, fill In and mall the Reaerva-tlo-n
Form below.

The purposeof this form 14 not to
obligate you in any way but to en-
able us to estimate Uis quantity of
records andRecord Players to hare
on hand to meet the demand.

Each day during this muato ap-
preciation, oiler., we will publish a
reminder coupon setting forth the
data on which each symphony will
be ready. You can get in tour sym-
phonies luted above at any tune--

in tor them at once. Subse-
quent symphonies will b released
ens every two weeks and wilt be
available thereafter. Watch the re
minder coupon which will be pub
llahed dally. It Is not necessaryfor
you to clip the couponsin order to
get your records or Record Flayer.

Ton each symphony,which
consists of three ox four double-face-d,

records, for a pay-
ment of 11,19, This payment la not
for each record but for all TintEH
or FOUR records. which
consist ot FIVE double-race-d ch

records require a payment of
1.81 for ther entire symphony ot

all FTVsi records. TheCesar Franck
Urmphony in D Minor, on account
of It great length, is divided. Into
two units, each unit conaUUng et

Daily CkntarOf Week's Events
THUK8DAY

WEST WARD A. will meetat 3 o'clock at the school.
FIR8T BAPTIST Tjei. CLASS will meet at 3:40 o'clock in the home

of Mrs. J. C Douglassat the Douglasshotel following a Bible
study at the church.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS A. will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the school.

FRIDAY
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER will be held at 10 o'clock In themorning

at the First Methodist church with Mrs. H. O. Keaton In charge.
The publlo Is Invited.

MODERN WOMAN8 FORUM will meetat 7:80 o'clock with Mrs. Tom
J. Coffee, W. Hillside Drive.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet at 12:30 o'clock at the Coun-
try Club.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Halt
SATURDAY

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 10 o'clock with Mary

1B30 HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 with Mrs. Omar Pit-
man, 1411 Runnels. Mrs. J. E. Hogon will give a book review.

HOWARD COUNTY HD COUNCIL' w' meetaC 2 o'clock in the home
uvuiuiiBbiaiiim uiucc

Schools Organize A
TuesdayMorning
Study Group

A group of women from College
Heights and South Ward Parent-Teach-er

associations gathered
Tuesday morning In tho home of
Mrs. Rex Gomlllion to organize a
study group which will meet each
Tuesdayat 0 o'clock for eight con-

secutive meetings.
The meeting site will be In the

College Heights school and will
last an hour anda half.

Mrs. W. B. Younger spoke yes
terday on "For Want of a Nail,
and pointed out the four guides to
enrich a personality. First take
the findings ot science and sec tho
effects of right living; second use
the experienceof the race; third
study the poeti and other sensitive
souls and fourth, use the spirit ot
religion that points to the future.

Mrs. Wayne Pcarce was named
chairman of the study group. Oth-
erspresentwere Mrs. B. J. McDan-le- l,

Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs, W. D.
Carnett,Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs.
V, V. Strahan. Mrs. M. M. Mancil.

G
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printed

.coma

obtain

o'clock

in

three double-face- d, records,
and the cost of each unit is $1.40,
the same as for sny other three-reco- rd

group.

A quantity ot de luxe records,
known m Phuharmonlo Transcrip-
tions, enclosed In beautiful record
albums which have been designed
individually for eachparticular

are available at a slightly
hlgher'prlce.

After you have,obtained all ten of
the symphonies, can secure the
Electric-Recor- Playerfor a payment
ot only S3. It you want to get your
RecordPlayer earlier, you can do so

you can get It with your first
group ot records, your second, third,
or anyother group, merely bymak--.

, lng a deposit of IS. After you have
obtained all of the 10 symphonies,$3
will be returned to you. Thus,
whether you get your Record Player
beforeor after have obtainedall
of the symphonies,the) cost to you la
only S3.

For thosewho want a morselabo-
rate RecordPlayer, a De
Imx Model, enclosed In a
case, U available at a higher

First, mall the ReservationForm
to assistus In our distribution prob-
lems. Pleasecheck whether or not

"you wanttheRecord Playerreserved,
we will acknowledge your reserva-
tion by Basil. 'FUiinK'tn and mailing;
be reservation entail no obligation

Whateveron your part.
CH,ltU, U, y r!ilr Stnk Csv. Ja.

Mrs. Garner MtfAdams, Mrs. T. E.
Strlngfcllow, Mrs. H. B. Matthews,
Mrs. Alton mnderwood,Mrs. W. P.
Edwards,Mrn. tf. C. Rogers, Mrs.
AltmanjBmlth.

College Heights P-T,-

Has Executive Session
Reports on shrubbery to be

planted on tho playground were
given hy xhairmen when Col
lege Heights A. executive com'
mittce met Monday morning at
tho school.

Mrs. W, P. Edwards gave the
report and Mrs. H. G. Keaton told
of .mirrors to be bought for the
rest rooms.

Attending were Mrs. Alt man
Smith, Mrs. Harold Akey, Mrs.
Hank McDaniel, Mrs. E. E. String-fello-

Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs.
J. C. Rogers, Mrs. W. P. Carnett,
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs. R. E.
Blount, Letha Amerson.

"Kentish Fire' was a term given
to tho continuous chceilng and
clapping of hands at Protestant
meetings held In Kent, England,
about 1828.

NAM!

Mrs. Clay PayneIs
SurprisedWith A T
ShowerTuesday

Mrs. Clay Payne was surprised
with a shower Tuesdayin the home
of Mrs. F. P. Hickson and red and
white were the chosencolors In the
decorations. ' ,

Mrs. Allen Vlcrcgge Was also sur-
prised With a gift shower on her
birthday anniversary. Games were
played andprize winnerswere 'Mrs.
Vlcrcgge and Lorcna. Hollandf

Hot chocolate and cake .were
served and others present were
Mrs. Albert Long, Mrs. Elwood
Hewett, Mrs. F. B. Mrs.
Roy Bennett,Mrs. Wcldon Stroud,
Mrs. Billie Parker, Mrs. peicra
Klfpatrlck, Mrs. Tom Stewart,Mrs.
Bill "Witt, Mrs. Harley Long,, Mrs.
Jeff Jenkins, Lorhea and cWUia
Mao Witt, . , ,j

Sending gifts were tMrs. Truclt
Thomas,Mrs. Eugeno;Powell,Mrs.
Johnny Parish,Mrs. RE. Bowdcn.

In old New Tork, one of the
city's principal was lo-

cated at the present site ot the
Public Library at'Fifth Avenue and
42nd Street.
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SEVEN GREAT
SYMPHONIES

Now Available
SCHUBERT'S

Celebrated "Unfinished" Symphony

BEETHOVEN'S
Immortal Symphony

MOZART'S
Symphony

WAGNER'S
Preludes Meistersinger" "Parsifal"
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s GardenClub HasA
DiscussionOn
FebruaryPlants

Mm. W. D. WHlbanks discussed
4

"What to Da In February," before
Mi Garden club Members that
fathered Tuesday In the judge's
chambersat the city h&lL

A quia of SO questions was an-

swered and a round table discus--5'

Ion wia held on "1 Invented This
tool" which we a discussion of

Implements used la place of regular
oo. '
A' discussion Was held on the

heautlflcatlon of the big spring.
Mrs, W. D. Cornctt was presentas
a now member and Mrs. H. P.
Stock Is also a now member.

Other presentwere Mrs. It. JE.
cUtterwhlte,Mrs. Robert Stripling,
Mrs, E. D, McDowell, Mrs. W. P.

, Sullivan, Mrs. Ben Hogue, Mrs. H.
McCarty, Mrs. W. P. Edwards,
Mrs. J. H. Greene, Helen Wolcott,
Mrs. X MV'Morgan, Mrs. B. T. Card-Wel-l,

Mrs. R. L. Beale.

TuesdayDinner Bridge
Club Meets With Mrs.
FredMitchell

Heartsand cuplds decorated the
table of the TuesdayDinner Bridge
club when membersmet Tuesday
In the home of Mrs. Fred Mitchell.
A largo candlo centeredthe table

' and was surroundedwith bows.
Mrs. L. Z, Morchbonks and ten--

riah Hose Black wero guests. Mrs.
Oeorgo Crosthwalt won high score
and Mrs. Mitchell won second high

lii score. Mrs. Henry Covert blngoed.
Mrs. Ruth Stoha Is to be next

hostess. Others present were Mrs.
Jim Zack,,Mrs. W. H. Summerlln,
Emily Bradley, Edith Gay, KaUe
Gllmore, Stella Flynt

rt

Benefit Bridge To Be
Given ThursdayHere

Central Ward will hold a
benefit bridge at 2:30 o'clock at
the Settleshotel ThursdayIn Room
No. 4 and all ore urged to attend.
It will be given In the form of a
.Valentine party and admission Is
S3 cents.
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L0Y! TI!AT .WW NO DECRES-Prou- dly Ernest Llndenthal. 71, kissed hi,
Goodman, $, "graduating" from kindergartenat Avondale school. Chlcor.

AdvancedPupils To
Give PianoAnd
Voice Recital

Mrs. Bruce Frailer will present
In the secondrecital of the week,
a group of advanced piano stu
dents and soloists from her voice
departmentat 7:30 o'clock Thurs
day evening at the First Baptist
church auditorium.

The publlo is Invited to attend,
Appearing in voice numbors will
be Gloria Conley, Jean McDowell,
Cornelia Frailer, Ruth Ann Demp
sey, Patsy Ruth Stalcup, Mrs.
Merle Dempsey and Mrs. Al
GroebL

Piano numberswill be played by
Raleigh Davis Gulley, Raymond
Mound of Midland, Cornelia Fraz-
ier, Mrs. Al Oroebl, Jean McDow
ell. Dorothy Slkes, Vivian Fergu-
son, Gloria Conley, Bobble Nell
Gulley, Mary Alice Cain and Ruth
Ann Dempsey. Miss Lurlene Fax-to-

will be accompanist.

Mrs. Otis Grafa Is
HostessTo The
CactusClub

Mrs. M. E. Allen won high score
for guests of the Cactus Bridge
club at a meeting held Tuesday In
the home of Mrs. Otis Grata. Mrs.
J. C. Velyln won club high score
and bingo went to Mrs. C. E. Hahn.

Other guests were Mrs. E. C,

Boatler, Mrs. Walter Wilson, Mrs.
C J. Staples,Mrs. W. N. Thurston,
Mrs. Rufus Miller.

A salad course was served and
others presentwere Mrs. Alton Un
derwood, Mrs. H. W. Whitney, Mrs,
Harold Parks. Mrs. Hahn Is to be
next hostess.

1940 Sewing Club To
Have Valentine Party

Plans fora Valentineparty were
made by the 1910 Sewing club as
members met In the home of Mrs.
Lowell Booth Tuesday. Hot dogs,
cokes and doughnuts were served
and guestssewed.

Mrs. P. Bradley Is to be hostess
to the Valentine party next Tues
day. Others presentwere Mrs. D
S. Orr. Mrs. Marvin Wood, Mrs.
Grady Jones, Mrs. H. C. McKln- -
ley, Mrs. A. F. GUIUand, Mrs.
Clara Callihan, Mrs. A. Z. Pittman,
Mrs. R. V. Forcsyth.

othercars
in money-savin-g

Stddebaker
Champiojv

PRICES'fN A LEVEL WITH

THE 3 0THER UWE-SEUJN- fi

. LOWEST PRICE CARS

Over 60,000 delighted ownersac-

claim thismoney --saving,smartly
styledStudeboker Champion as
themostsuccessfulnewcarIn 10

years.It savesyou 10 to 25

on gasoline brings a top trade
in orlce. See and drlvcUhts
Champion now low down pay-
menteasyC. X. T, terms.

STONE MOTOR COMPANY
rhose

AN ANALYSIS OF THE
WAR DEVELOPMENTS

By DEWITT MACKENZIE:
Rumors of anotherGermanpeace

bid In the making, recorded by the
Oslo newspaperTldens Tegn, have
brought denial from Berlin.

Naturally one cannot reject that
denial. Still It should have caused
no great surprise had the rumors
turned out to bo true. If Heir Hit-

ler has altogether abandonedhis
Idea of securingpeacowithout hav
ing to fight to a decision, then it's
avery recentdevelopment.

Since his blitzkrieg in Poland the
fuehrer has useda powerful lot of

Candlclighting Ceremony
To Be Held By West
Ward P-T.- Thursday

A candlclighting ceremony will
be held to observethe 43rd birth'
day anniversary of the Parent--
Teacher Congress at 3 o'clock
Thursday by West Ward P--T. A.
Election of officers will be held
and King Sides, assistantsuperin
tendent, is to speak.All are urged
to attend.

West Ward Study Group
Meets TuesdayMorning

"Discipline In the Home" was dis
cussed by the West Ward Study
group when It met Tuesdayat the
school with Mrs. W. W. McCormick
giving tho lesson.

"Training the Child's Emotions"
Is to be next Tuesday's topic Pres-
ent were Mrs. Bart Wilkinson, Mrs.
W. S. Middleton, Mrs. C. R. Moad,
Mrs. J. M. Taylor, Mrs. Delia K.
Agnell, Lola Gwathmey, Olive Ann
Hale, J. N. Routh.

Hermit Club Meets
And Plans Dance

Plans fora dance on March 1st
were discussed by the Hermit club
whenJt met In the home of Eu-
gene Peurlfoy Tuesday. Attending
were Harold Plum, John T. Moore,
George Williams, Cecil Peurlfoy,
Frank Deason, Lawrence Deason,
George Williams, Charles Pool,
Steve Noble.

REGULATION OF
LOAN AGENCIES
IS HELD VALID

.AUSTIN, Feb. 7 UP) A Beau
mont city ordinance licensingand
regulating money lenders was in
effect held valid today by the su-
premecourt.

The tribunal refused to review a
Beaumont civil appeals court rul
ing upholding the ordlnanre. The
civil appeals court said the orctl
nancewas madeup entirely of pro
visions held valid by the supreme
court in tho cose of Berr vs Fort
Worth, Involving legality of a
Fort worth ordinance.

The state's highest tribunal dls
solved Its temporary Injunction
against enforcementof the Beau
mont ordinance. Tho Injunction
had been Issued to be in effect un
til the case was acted upon.

The Beaumont, ordinance ap
plies to personsand firms lending
money without security. It pro-
vides tout records of tho lenders,
showing Interest charged, must
be kept open to inspection by city
officials.

P. O. CONTRACT.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 OP The

new postofflce at Seymour, Texas,
will be built by Shelly Olvy Yar-brou-

of Austin, Texas. The Pub
llo Buildings administration award
ed the firm a $57,727 contract for
the work.

p
I who buy It everywhere. There'snonesurer, none faster, none more de-
pendable. Always demand . . .
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salt, trying to spread some on the
tail of the dove. Germany'sstrait-
ened circumstancescertainly would
provide enoughexcusefor a further
effort

Whatever may have been the
basis for the rumors, they are In
teresting and highly important evV

dence that people are thinking In
terms of peace.

(As I was writing this, there ar
rived a London dispatch saying the
British Union of PostofflceWork
ers today sent to Premier Cham
berlain a resolution sayingthe gov
ernment should clarify the basis
on which it Is willing to make
peace. The resolution declared
"there should be no summary re
jection of proposals to end the war,
from whatever quarter they may
come.")

The rumors further are Interest
ing because they rathergive point
to recent utterances which make
one wonder whether "peace Isn't
destined to have a rough passage
when It doesarrive. To bo specific

The otherday British War Min
ister Oliver Stanley delivered a
speech which was taken to be In
tended for peace advooates.

Stanley said only "troubled
peace" would result from stopping
the conflict now. It must go on to
victory and a.peace to make the
Germans "peaceful and happy
membersof a peaceful and happy
Europe." And then:

'But never again, under this
leader or any other leader, under
his regime or any other regime,
must they have power to inflict
upon the world the misery and suf
fering which twice in bur life they
have done."

Another recent declaration Was
madeby English memberof parlia-
ment A. P. Herbert. Said he:

'Let America do what she will
about the war, but for God's sake
don't let her have anything to do
with the peace."
I should explain that Mr. Herbert

Is a member of the staff of the
famous publication "punch" and,
of course,Is a humorist.

Mr. Herbert referred to the re
cent talk about the possibility of
creating a United Statesof Europe
after tho war. This idea is as old
as the hills, buc so far as I am
awaro Its revival started right in
England.

rOSTJIASTEIt DIES
GALVESTON, Feb. 7 UP) Rob

ert A. Lyons, Jr., SS, postmaster
here for seven years and onco an
owner of the Galveston franchise
in the Texas league, died yester
day.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow.

DATES ESTABLISHED
DALLAS, Feb. 7

golfers will meet in the annual
Lakewood Invitation golf tourna-
ment here Aug. 22 to 25, Frank
Jones, tournament chairman, has
announced.

Harry Todd, Western champion,
won lost years tournament.

Newlywed Writer
RegainSonFrom

NEW YOBK, Feb.7 UP) Newly-we-

Ludwlg Lewlsohn, an Immi
grant Intellectual who wooed and
won three women while writing 24

books, set out today to gain cus
tody of his son from his

common-la- wife.
The novelist, literary

critic,'- - scholar and translator, said
he and his bride of a day, dark-
eyed Edna Manley, 31, a former
newspaperreporter, would go to
court. If necessary, to get back the
boy.

"I am determinedto get Jimmy
Back," said tho gray-haire- d writer,
who has set up housekeeping in
bis Riverside Drive apartment,

Lewlsohn said plump Thelma
Spear,concert singer, poetess and
mother of his son, In "a friendly,
mutual agreement" lost summer
had given him custody of the boy,
but later got him back by "trick-
ing" his housekeeper.

Miss Spear, holding blue-eye-d

Jimmy by the band and trailed by
her attorney, tried to stop the
Lewisohn-Mame- y wedding In Baltt-saor- e

yesterday by 'rusMng into

AssertsD
MadeError

NEW YORK, Feb. 7 OT Thom-
as E. Dewey, who leaves tonight
for the Paclflo coast to further his
republican presidentialnomination
campaign, says President Roose-
velt apparently made a $9,000,000,-00-0

error when reporting on the
national debt for tho seven years
of the present administration.

Dewey said In a statementyester-
day that If the presidentwas quot-
ed correctly In saying local, state,
county and city 'debt had dropped
as much as the federal dobt had
risen, then the error was "extraord
inary."

He said President Roosevelt
could find the facts "In handyform
compiled, from official government
sources" which show that "while
state and local debts have gone
down S130.000.000 since 1932 and
prlvato debt has fallen $17,800,000,--

wi wo iouu or an government
debt, Including federal agencies
has Increasednearly $26,500,000,000
and the grand total of government
and private debt advanced from
$148,903,000,000 In 1933 to $157,810.
000,000 In 1939. Thus tho total In
crease In all debt was $9,000,000,-000.-

RulingMade .

On ChainTax
AUSTH. Feb. 7 UP The Ati.lln

court ot civil appealsruled today
that when onu nAiwin n.
Hon owns a majority of stock In
iwo siore cnains, tho state chain
store tax applies to tho two chains
as u moy were one.

The rullnir oeeurrpil In Via mn.l
late court's affirmation of a trial
court decision sustainingthe state's
general demurrer to a petition by
me tu tu. iiuit urocery company
with headquarters In Harllngen
and tho Southwest Texas Grocery
company of Del Rio. After the com
panies aeciinca to amend tholr
petition, the district court dismiss.

led the suit.
The companies brought suit to

recover $1,972 taxes exacted by
the comntroltarnnrl nnM unriAt- - nm--
test in addition to levies paid by
we companies separately.

The taxes covered fnnr vmra
prior to and including 1939 when
It was alleged H. E. Butt owned
83 per cent of thestock In tho Butt
Grocerv comnanv which nnomtori
32 stores, and 75 per cent of the
oouuiwesi urocery corporation
which operatedtwo stores.

The companies contended they
owed taxes only on tho number of
stores they operatedand that the
state could not disregard the

leenl erftltlr.
in its ruling, the appellatecourt

quoted the law that "this act shall
s construeato apply to every per

son (or) corporation...which Is
controlled or held with others by
maiorltv stock nwnnmhln nr ulti
mately controlled dr directed by
one management..."

The court declared Butt's stock
ownershln In hnth rnrnnrnHnn,
gave him "unified control of both
corporations.

SOCIETY BURGLAR'
FACES 10 CHARGES

HOUSTON, Feb. 7 UP) Fred
Vernon Johnson, "so
ciety burglar" who robbedHouston
homes of $250,00o worth of valua-
bles In four years, faced 10 felony
charges today as tho state tight
ened Its case against him.

The charges,five of burglary and
five of felony theft, wero filed In
connection with the looting of resi-
dences of five prominent families.

Police meanwhile checkeda card
index list containing tho... namesu
and addressesof 100 families, Tho
file was found during a visit to
Johnsons home yesterday, which
yielded $500 worth of articles addi
tional to about $150,000 worth tak-
en from the nlace Monday.

Examining trial will be hold
Tuesday,

TRADE AGREEMENT
ATHENS, Feb. 7 UP) Greece an

nounced a now trade agreement
under which Franco will takeabout
$7,000,000worth of Greekgoodsand
Greece will import largo quantities
of commodities from France and
her colonics.

The agreement follows one be
tween Greece and Great Britain.

DeterminedTo
'OtherWoman'
Har Sinai temple, tearfully protest
ing: -

"This wedding must not take
place. I have been his wife, his
muse, bis soul!"

The ceremony went on three
hours later despite her hysterical
objections, and her attorney, Bert
nard Sandlerof New York, made"a
bigamy complaint against Lewi
sohn. Baltimore State's Attornoy
J, Bernard Wells said be would
confer with Judicial authorities to
determineif a bigamychargewere
Justified.

Wake Lazylnsides
All-Vegeta-

ble Way
Here's a laxative that generally
acts thoroughlybut Is a gentle per-

suaderIf used by simple directions.
Take BLACK-DRAUGH- T at bed-tim- e.

There's usually time for a
good night's rest. Morning general-
ly brines a thorough evacuation:
relief for cunitlnatlon's headaches,
loglness. Try spicy, aromatic, all- -
vegetable JJLACK-EWAVU11- II
is economical, too; 23 to costs,
3c adv..
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YANKEE TO THE CORE ch. MeaMow Lark Drafts-ma-n,

beagleowned by Mr. and Mrs. William duPont,Jr., (above)
has beenacclaimed the outstandingAmcrlcan-bre- d specimen ot
all breedsof pure-bre-d dorsshown In 1939. The American Kennel
club announcedselection ofthe beagle who collected 407 points In

bound groupsat 35 member-clu- b shows.

LOST IN BLIZZARD,
FQUND SNOWBLIND

PARCO, Wye., Feb. T UP) How-

ard Thomas, a mall carrier, was
snowblldd when rescuedlost night
by 'two sheephcrdersafter he had

--7f-
eom

Copntthr
Iiccitt aMriss

TomccoCo. the

U

wandered for 10 hours In a south
central Wyoming "ground bill
xord."

Thomas attracted the attention
of the shecpherders by shouting
when he heard their automobile
passing..

VusS I I

YouthAdmite
KillinffMan

BELLEFONTAINE, O Ts. 1

W) An youth, employ-
ed by a woman restaurant hsisw,"
confessed today the hftmmerHsWr- -

t
Ing of her husband. ' t,

ProsecutorJ, Ewlng 9mNh astM
Donald Slater coolly adasttto MMt
ho killed Fred Jenkins, W, wttst a
hammer blow as the instil si4
Thursday and that he took the
ooay to a gully 60 miles away
where It was found Saturday.

Smith said Slater, In addltfo to
working at Mrs. Jenkins' restau
rant, hadbeen llvlng'at theJeoklns
nome.

The prosecutor, declaring pre-
liminary Inquiry Indicated Mater
was "Jealous" of Jenkins, an-
nounced hewould nameMrs. Jen-
kins, 47, and her son, Merlin, is.as accessories.

Mrs. Jenkins, who also has a
daughter, U, "knew about" the
killing, Smith said, ""and helped
carry the body to the car."

WRONG

MACON, Oa, Feb. 7 OT Of all
tho 12,600 wrong numbers In Mo-co-

i the wrong number the tele-pho-

operatorgave Sidney Hatch-
er proved to be the one ho really
wanted.

That sounds confusing, but It
worked out all right for Hatcher
an attorney,and Mason Zuber, In-

suranceman.
Hatcher gave tho operator Zub-cr- 's

office number. He was con-
nected with a filling station,a mile
away. But Zuber was driving Into
the filling station at 'the time the
phone rang andwas summoned In-
side to take the message.
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Xou can look the whole world over and you won't
find anothercigarettewith Chesterfield'sRIGHT COMBI-

NATION of the best American and Turkishtobaccos.
In Chesterfield you find just what every smoker

looks for... cool smoking, definite mildness, and the
one thing that really satisfies...downright GOOD TASTE.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person,.firm or
corporation which may appearIn any Issue of this
paperwin be cheerfully corrected upon being brought
to tho attentionof the management.

The publishers are not responsible forcopy omis-
sions, typographical errors that may occur further
thanto correct It in the next lssuo after It Is brought
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The StruggleFor Oil
The Issue between Germany and the allies ap

parently Is rapidly being Joined In the Balkans. Ac
cording to news dispatches, the most recentGerman
demands upon Rumaniabring to head the diplo
matic campaign which hassmoldered ever since the
war began and the British blockade forced Germany
to draw more and more heavily upon the resources
of her southeasternneighbors.

Against this Nazi pressure the allies, which
financed many of the Rumanianoil wells, have not
been slow to act. They havo told the Bucharestgov-

ernment that any concession to Nazi demandsfor
Increased exportation of oil will create"grave com-

plications" In Rumania'srelations with Britain and
France,which have guaranteedthe lndepenence and
territorial Integrity of King Carol's realm.

What has Impelled Germany now to call upon
Rumania for a still larger quota, when it has not
been possible, owing to the frozen conditions of the
Danube, to transport to the Reichanything like the
full quota under the December 21 agreementmay

' be looked for In German plans for a possible spring
offensive, in support of which It had been planned
to draw heavily on Russian oil supplies. But the
disorganization of Soviet railway transport already
may have shattered German expectations of sub-
stantial gains In oil from the commercial agreement
of last August.

Germany apparentlywant Rumaniato compen-
sate for the Inadequacy of Russianproduction, and
against thiB strategy the allies have set themselves,
with all their economic power, to defeat Nazi objec-
tives. King Carol faces a dilemma: Yield to Ger-
many, which is the closer and more dangerous
threat, or cooperate with the allies, which have the
wealth to enrich Rumaniaand stand the best chance
of ultimate victory In the war?

The struggle for Rumanian oil may decide
whetherGermany launches an offensive when win
ter breaks, and may well affect the final outcome of
the war.

-- GeorgeTuckcr--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK The opera Is a funny thing. I sup-

pose all genius seems odd at times. Our own Metro-
politan, no less. It hasbeenmuch in the headlinesof
late because qf what has'been well described as "a
flare-u- p of artistic temperamentin the Wagnerian
wing." This means Melchtor and Flagstadt.It means
Leinsdorf and Johnson. It meansa lot of absent talk
and a lot of wind and fury, signifying plenty.

Of these four people mentioned I know only
Melchlor, the joyous Dane. He is Siegfried. He is the
vorld's No. 1 Wagneriansinger;

Sometime ago Mr. Artur Bodanzky, senior con-

ductor at the Met, died. In his place came young
Eric Leinsdorf, described au a coming genius.

But Madame Flagstadtdoes not care for Mr.
Lelnsdorfs coivtucting. As I understandit, she says
Leinsdorf refuses to give cues. Mr. Leinsdorfa an-

swer to this is that' he Is a conductor, not a prop-maste-r,

and that he Is paid to conduct the orchestra,
not to give signals to temperamentalstars.

Mr. Melchlor was not pleased either. "Mr. Leins-
dorf will some day be one of the greatestWagnerian
conductors of all time," cried this greatDane,whose
happy hunting ground Is a wild game preserve in
Germany formerly held by robber barons. "He Is a
musical genius, 1 have o doubt of It But the
.orld's greatestoperamust have an older and more

experienced conductoruntil he Is ready to fulfill
that promise."

That was Selgfried's war and Lelnsdorfs war.
Later Mr. Melchlor stepped, to the footlights and
cordially shook hands with Conductor . Leinsdorf
In1 the presenceof a screaming audience; It went off
very well, and It smoothed a few ruffled feelings,

But beneath the surface, throughout all the
Met' great "family," there la much bitterness and
talk. Flagstadt Is reported to have said she will
never return to the Met At this writing she is at
home with the grippe. She la scheduled to sing again
next Thursday. I would not pretend to guess what
he will do.

But at least one high executive at the Met has
t iriade comment aboutcertain stars,saying they were

stars because they sang without competition. One
such statementgoes, quote: "Now a small group is
trying to gang up on a young man with a brilliant
future. He will be so acclaimed in a lew years that
they wont want to remember that they opposed him.
That's haw much I believe In him." The man who
spoke these words was Edward Johnson, general
managerpf the Met.

So Johnson,at least, Is on ycung Mr. Lelnsdorfs
side. And so is the orchestra.It stood up the other
night and gave him a ringing two minute cheer. Re--

memberthat time two minutes.
Next day, so the story goes, the Met received a

MU from the Musicians' Union. It called for two
minutes "overtime' pay for every man In the

As J saM previouslythe opera Is a funny thing.
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Chapter IS

DOWN THE DRAIN TITE
In a couple of minutes the Ser-

geant came back.
"I took a look at the drain pipe

from the side yard this afternoon,"
Dlrck said, looking up from the
paper. "The metal clamps that
fasten It to the wall seem to be
strained loose."

The Sergeant nodded. "That's
probably from weathering."

Then Norton came upstairs. He
seemed to me hardly the type to
try any stunts on a drain pipe. He
was tall, but pretty heavy and he
seemed very clumsy as be crawled
out of the window and pawed
around for a good grip.

Wa watched him breathlessly,
and for the first few feet, except
ho looked anything but happy, all
went welL Then before wo could
evenshoutto warn him, there was
a grating noise and the drain pipe
and Detective Norton went crash-
ing Into the side yard. He hit a
snow bank, barely missing a head
long flight down the steps of the
areawayInto the cellar.

The Sergeantseemed to be con
siderablyamused,and when Dlrck
rushed downstairs to help the de
tective, I turned to him.

"How you expected to prove
anything by that, I can't imagine.
That man Norton was too heavy."

"Take It easy, Miss Howarth.
Maybe Kolff was right, but I don't
think so."

"Well," said, "it doesn't seem
necessaryto half kill a perfectly
gooddetective to prove your point."

Dlrck came back and said that
the detective wasn't hurt, Just
shakenup a bit.

"He's well padded," the Sergeant
said. "And as for you, my young
detective, maybe the murderer did
use the pipe, but you've got to
prove it to me."

uirck Ignored that. "Such a
method of strangling," he said
slowly, "must have taken time.1
While the beadswere being twist
ed around her throat she must
have fought But no matter how
quickly It was done ther musthave
been a few minutes of conscious-
ness and she could see herself In
the mirror. The instrument must
have been blunt You say It didn't
cut her neck."

"Here's tlfe note she left on the
desk," the Sergeantsaid, taking an
envelope out of his pocket

Dlrck read It aloud:
"I couldn't talk with you to

night because what I have 'a tell
you Is too difficult to say. Father
is 111 and I am worried about
Richard. I must go away and .1
can't go home. I've caused you
nothing but trouble. She rame
here again tonight Sometimes
it seems as though everyone
would be happier If I...."
Dlrck stopped short and the Ser-

geant said, "She must havo been
interrupted, because the sentence
Isn't finished and the paper was
turned on the desk with tho writ-
ing side down. Seems to- be enough
in that letter to give a lot of work.
Who In hell U 'she'T"

"Who was It addressed toT"
Dlrck aked,

"Tim Lathrop. Thers wa no ad
dress,only his name, so shewaant
going to mall It"

Dlrck put the letter back in the

sta&r... 3r- -

"mis

envelope. "And Tim Lathrop can't
be located," he said slowly.

if

-
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The Sergeantsat down In one of
the chintz-covere-d chairs. "It's a
funny case, however you look at
It," he said presently. "The thing
that gets me is, the girl and Rich
ard MacDonald were half-sist-

and brother and no one In the
house seems to have known It I
asked the maid and Mrs. Ev&ns.
They were surprisedto find It out
And no one knew that Mr. Kimball
was Richard's uncle, either. The
family is certainly mixed up. The
mother married twice...." He
stopped short "Say, how do we
know that her first husband isn't
mixed up in this?"

No Secret
Dlrck smiled slightly. "I hard

ly think he will trouble you. Mr.
Kimball told me he died years
ago."

The Sergeant looked disgusted.
"Well, tell me why they were so
quiet about being relateJ"" be de-

mandedashe pulled a cigar out of
his pocket and lighted It

"I don't believe they deliber-
ately kept It secretRichard Mao-Dona- ld

said they didn't mix with
the people in the house."

"All of these details are what
take timeto go into anddon't mean
a damn thing." The, Sergeant
"That telephone call you answered
this morning came.from a drug
store In Times Square. And the
detective I sent out to brine in
Klncaid hasn't turned up yet'

The Sergeant seemed to grow
more restive by the minute. "The
people in this case are scatteredall
over everywhere," he said. "I
spent-- half the afternoon trying to
round up Lathrop, and he hasn't
been seen in his hotel slnco last
night and the clerk had no Idea
where he works."

"He's a writer, Isn't he!" I?irck
asked.

"Where would he write then?
Do people hire offices for that or
do they walk the streets all night?
If I ever get hold of him he'll have
somethingto write about"

Someone knocked on the door
and when the Sergeant called to
come In Adrlanne Wells appeared.
She looked a little better, I
thought; at least with so much
make-u- p she wasn't quite so pale.

May I go out?" she asked the
Sergeant sweetly. "Or would you
prefer that I stay home and try to
rememberwhat time I got In last
mgntT"

Tho Sergeantglowered. "Where
are you going?"

"To dinner and then to the
movies."
"Alone?"

"Yes, alone, or would you like to
go wiin meT"

"Skip It Skip it Talk like that
doesn't help you any. Go ahead.
but see that you come back again
tonight"

Sho colored a little, but. when she
spoke to him her voice was mock
ing. "Thank you, Sergeant"

"I'm glad she's gone," Dlrck said
after we heard her go down the
stairs. "I want to tatkito Miss Rog-
ers again. I didn't have much luck
with ber while Miss Wells was
With her. They seem to he holding

--isey are," tue Sergeant re-
torted grimly. Tf you can find out
what that Well girl was doing

II

last night you're better than I
think you are. There's only one
more person in the houseto ques

tion and that'sWhitefleld. I sup
pose he was sitting up with a sick
friend."

Dlrck got up. "I'm going to call
on Miss Mary Ann," he sold with a
grin at me.

And when Dlrck went out the
Sergeantsaid, "Whltcficld Is sup-
posedto be anartist and his apart-
ment looks like a studio, but no one
has"seen him around here today.
These artists and writers don't
seem to do much."

I resented that "It's not the
easiest place to work, this house,"
I said. "First a murdernnd now the
police roaming all over the place."

'Something'About You'
"Now, Miss Howarth, I didn't

mean you. In fact, forgot you
were an artist.

"Painter," I said under my
breath.

"You look like a girl who has
good sense. I admit at first I
thought it was funny that you
moved in here Just as all this hap
pened,but now I seeI was wrong.

"That's generous of you," I re-

torted a little acidly. I always re-

sentbeing thoughtsensible. It sges
me every time anyone says that

Then I thought of something.
"Doesn't Mr. Whitefleld have the
front apartment?"

The Sergeantnodded.
"Then it has southern exposure.

He wouldn't work there. He prob
ably has- a studio somewhere else.'

And then Dlrck came back.
"Mary Ann," he said, "is taking a
bath. I must call later."

"Probably a stall," the Sergeant
said.

Ho was very restless. He paced
back and forth, muttering about
his slow assistantsand wondering
whether he'd ever get a report on
the fingerprints. Then Mr. Kim

(Continued on Page 7)
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Arrive Depart
T&V Trains Eastbound

No, 2 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m
No. 0 11:10 p. m. 11:50 p. m.
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Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p.m. 8:15 p.m.
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Waihington. Daybook
WASHINGTON Not In a long Urns ha con

grsH handled such a hot potato of voting loans to
Finland and relief to Poland.

une noute loreign arrairs commute holds a
hearing arounda whopping; big tableyou could gal
lop a horse on. RepresentativeFish of .New York
and other membersbring witnessesto support a pro
posal for granting relief money to Poland.

"Ten .minion Poles," says Fish, "literally are
starving to death."

Such relief, saysFish, who last year enjoyed the
hospitality of GermanvForelgn Minister Itlbbentrop,
would not be unneutral,

"Who besidesyou," growls RepresentativeTlnk-ha- m

of Massachusetts,through a brackle of beard,
'says It Is not Unneutral?"

''How are we going to keep these relief supplies
from falling Into the bondsof the Germans?"asks
RepresentativeJohnsonof Texas.

Representative,Sol Bloom, chairman of the com-

mittee, reads (a letter from Secretaryof. State Hull
which ha Interprets to mean that the Red Cross has
reported no need of such legislative aid.
CUTTING RELIEF HERE

There la constant harping on the dangers In
volved in the businessof sending money into war
territory, even lor relief purposes.Momentarily the
committee pauses while a blondlsh-halre- d student
solemnly reads a report on his experiences during
the bombardmentof Warsaw. The people, ho says,
were reduced to eating horses; pigeons and dogs. In
tho .basement of the American embassy-- they didn't
have even that, he says, Just boiled rice.

"Vote at least $10,000,000," pleads Dr. B. L. Smy-kows-

Bridgeport Conn., district chief of a Polish-Americ-

relief organization.
Sack In every member's mind Is the question

of how such a vote will rest among his constituents
while he is cutting off farm relief and WPA relief
from his own people during the current conomy
drive. They are all sympatheticas blazes,but home
problems, plus doubt aboutthis business of sending
money into war areas,makes them hedge.

7:W .r

In the senate is even more emphatli evidence
of a mincing uncertain step about loans to Finland.

.

m m

President Roosevelt recommends congressional au
thorlty for non-milita- loans to Finland. Already
$10,000,000 has beenadvancedby the Export-Impo- rt

bank but the president wa ta congress to say
whether any more will go.

The Finns are not especially pleased with the
strings attached to the loan. They can't buy muni-
tions, which they need most
WANTED: A FOOLPROOFBILL

Benator Brown of Michigan Introduces a bill
askinga loan of $60,000,000to Finlandwith no strings
attached.He has a large population of Finns In his
state. The senate leaders want a bill that will fulfill
the president'swishes, give something to the,Finns,
or seem to give it and yet not run risks of getting
mixed up In foreign policy debate.

rio the Brown bill is ferried over to the administra-

tion-controlled banklng-and-curren- commit-
tee. From there comes a new bill that would permit
the Export-Impo- rt bank to lend up to $30,000,000 to
foreign governmentsunder terms which the state
department considersno violation of international
law. Finland Is not mentionedso on the faceof it
no foreign policy is involved. It Is Just a nice, clean
duck.

But by previousagreementthe bill has to go to
foreign relations committee, which Is not administra

d, although most members are

Informed opinion has it that by the time the
foreign relations committee finishes debating It the
achatewill have no stomach at all for 'the bllL
ChairmanPittman of the foreign relations commit-
tee continues to hold a measureof optimism about
a two-oun- measure.

-- Robbin Coons- -

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Peace on a hill-to- p, away from
It all.

It's a rambling little California bouse, quaint
and slightly rustic in style. On a clear day you can
see (unless you're ornery and look the other way)
Catallna. It isn't compulsory, however, for those
who can take their Catallnaor leave It alone.

The Louis Haywardslive there. They bought the
place about six monthsago. It was Just the kind of
spot Louis and the new missus (she's Ida Luplno)
wanted.

"Small," said Louis at he time. "Nice. Not even
a dining room nobody really needs a dining room.
We like If

Today Louis is going out on an appointment,but
Ida la home. Ida Is sitting in the living room, on a
flowered sofa beside the blazing fire. She's pretty
and lissome green lounging slacks with a mustard--
gold jacket, dark hair caught In a red snood, a red
bow standingperkily on top.

"Nice little Joint you've got here," says I.
"We like it," says Ida, a bit grimly I think.

"We're doing over the living room. Tearing out the
end wall, making an alcove. Painting the walls green

they're too white now. We're changing the fire-
place too. The room has no characteras It is. Too
square,"

Ah, pete'sthe story:
"Friends," says Ida. "They're wonderful. We

don't ask many people up here any more. We did,
at first j.,."

nenaa. Jfiiends calling to see tho dear new
houale-wouai- e, pride of the Haywards' lives.

One friend who said, gushingly, "Darling, It's the
sweetest, littlest house I ever saw!"

Another who said, "Ida, dear, It's sweet but
awfully don't you think?"

Another who surveyed a chair, snlfflly, and ex
claimed, "What a strange chair nice, I suppose, if
you like It...."

,
Ayv:ay, the Haywards had that '.'strange chair"

recovered, although its upholstery was brand new,
end havu avoided It ever since. Ida's piano a dis-

tinctive upright which one of her friends (who pre
ferred a baby grand, herself) mistook for a writing
desk has Its keys exposednow, Ida doesn'tsay why
but that's how it ia Also the dining" room (oh, yes,
they decided to have a dining room after all) has
been "done over" entirely. Seems It was a frightful
red, all over, and they'd meant tochange that, from
the very first. They're putting in a swimming pool,
down on (he slope, with dressingrooms and all the
trimmings. They have a lot of things yet to do.

Now all the Ideas, of course, didn't come from
friends, but

T think if you can't see rood In a house or In
people you oughtn't to say anything at all," says
Ida, emphatically,

She has hadber revenge, however, Not long ago
shew'as agueston the Blng Crosby air program;The
skit (which fhs had written to order) embodied all
the catty comments mask abouthr home. Haybe
iyou hrd U, aad.bow ywi kaew whrs av got she
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GARNERLINES UPWITH THE

SENATE ECONOMY FORCES
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 tff) Vice

President Garner actively aligned
himself today with the economy

forces In tho senate,some of his
friends disclosed, by a pledge tb
oppose anysuggestedIncreasesIn
appropriationsand to vote for de-

creases"whenever possible.
Following his vote to break a

senate tie yesterdayand thus cut
$115,259 off tho amount the house
approvedfor the Civil Aeronautics
Authority, Garner was quoted by
some senatorsas having told them

"When comes to voting to re-

duce appropriations,I am going to
vote 'aye' and when comes to
Increasing appropriations, I am go
ing to vote 'no'."

cetals:

Garner's vote his first since
April 17, 1934 revived the econo-
my drive which had suffered a re
verse earlier when the senate
overrode an effort by Senator Ov-

erton (D-L- to trim from the ilr
138.693,528supply bill for

agenciesan item of $710,000 for
the national resources planning
board.

The count on the Overton
amendmentappearedat first to be
34 to' 34. The vlco president,per-
mitted to vote only in the event of
a tie, told friends afterward that
he was preparing to vote "aye" to
carry the amendmentwhen Sena
tor Stewart n) walked Into
the chamber and voted "no" to
clinch Its defeat.

Garner'spresencein the presld
lng officer's scat at the crucial
momentalso was considered note-
worthy in senatecircles. He often
calls on senators to assume the
presiding officer's Job temporarily
during routine procedure, but
said to have told, members of the
economy bloc that they could count
on his being on hand to take Over
if a close vote appeared in pros
pect on any spendingissue.

The senate completed action yes
terday on the first of the appro-
priation bills, sending to the presi-
dent a $57,641,300 deficiency bill
which Included about $29,000,000
for naval armaments and about
the same amount for tax refunds.
It was $2,783,700 below the presi-
dent's recommendations.

INDICTMENT QUASHED
HOUSTON, Feb. 7 UPJ District

Judge Whit Boyd quashed an In
dictment hero yesterday against
Thomas, J. Dlx and W. B. Dlx,
Mlrando City brothers, who were
charged with obtaining $12,362.47
by false pretensesfrom D. R. "Long
of Crosby, Tex.

Attorneys for the brothersarcued
that as a matter of law the broth
ers and Lang were partners and
that under Texas laws partners
cannot be charged with swindling

omer.
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Mardi GrasEnds
At Galveston

GALVESTON, Feb. 7 lrP They
put away the tinsel and the glit-

tering costumes today, ending the
Mardl Gras carnival which kept
this city alive with color, for al
most a week. -

The six-da- y celebration closed
last night with coronationof Miss
Lorcna FrancesMoore as queen.

King Frivolous XXm, who has
been on the scene long before tho
coronation, was revealed as As-

sistant County Attorney Charles
G. GUI.

The crowning ceremony came as
the climax of a day ot street
frolicking and masking.

Eight states, eightTexas cities
and two universities were repre-
sented by young women In the
court of Queen Lorano.

REPORTS $4 rBOFIT
DENVER, Feb. 7 UP) The Fort

Worth and Denver railway report-
ed a profit of $4 for December. Its
losses for 1939 increasedto $225,901
from $120,609 In 1938.

City Fish Market
SeaFood Inn
Wa Are Selling Fish Dally-Fr- esh

From the Coast
Also SeaFood Dinners

L. F. McKay L. flrau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
OU Field Ignition

303 W. 3rd Phone M7

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practicala AH
Courts' '

SUITE 113-18--

1.ESTEU FIHI1EK BUtXDINU
PnONE 601

ATTENTION
BOYS AND GKLS!
Win a Brand New HIM

Bicycle
Bring Vaughn'sFreeh Bread,

Coupons to Oar Store.
ENTER CONTEST TODAY1

Closes March 84th

VAUGHN'S SWEET
SHOP

105--5 Mala St. PasseIM
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RegoAgreesTo Take Over
Unit ToHelp
In Building
New Stand

-- f InsurancetaoncyTo
jfr -- Bo Used In Plant's

4f". Renovation
--It appearedtoday thatMr.

. .and Mrs. Tony Retro will be
doing businessat the same
old stand como April and the
WT-N- baseball league sea-
son.

Tony ana uia missus, despite a
near-fata-l, accident prior to tho
meeting, put In their appearance
at lost night's stockholders'parley
'at tho court house and contributed
an offer to run the Big Springunit
thai waa unanimouslyaccepted by
the aharo owners.

Tho agreementspecifies that the
baseball club will contribute $700
to Rego who, In turn, will see to It
that tho plant Is made ready for
play.

In order to put the plant In
again, the grand

stand, destroyed by tire last Sep
tember, Trill have to bq rebuilt.

, Tho $700 the corporationagreed
to contributo toward the work is
tho amount realized from the in-

surance paid tho club when the
grandstandwasdestroyed.

Tho contract extended to Rego
will be lor live years.

Slated to meet with the club's
directors today to work out minor
details, tho Rcgoa were to leave
Thursday for Tulsa where they
will remain for severaldays before
returning h'cre to begin reconstruc-
tion of the plant. Rego said that
the carpenterswould probably go
to woric on ua grandstand soon

"after his return.
R. I Cook, who has been serving

asclub presidentsince the Comoro--
tlon was formed In 1938, was pre
pared to submit his resignation
as presiding officer but agreed to
serve until the Regos' contractwas
drawn up and approved.

JessNeely Gets
Official Weliome

HOUSTON, Feb. 7 UP) Jess
Neely, tho Southwest conference's
newest football coach, gets his of
ficial welcome tonight.

There will be a dinner to which
about 1,000 men have been invited
td-- greet the man who becomes
coach of the Rice Owls, replacing
jimmie Kltta.

Delegations are expected from
Galveston, San Antonio, Beau-
mont, Port 'Arthur, Corpus Christ!
ami aay city.

For relaxation, Andre Tardleu,
former French Premier, reads
American detectivestories.

MASTER'S'
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnctoes, Armatures,Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
t Bearings

108 E. Thlrdt Telephone 828

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
Picture Framing

Ait Supplies
110 W. 8rd St Phone1818

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNE1S-AI-LA-

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone S93

GMC LEADS

. PAK PUtons
aC1-- .greatestgas

- you other
Cbtk

Jlmt pormmh tfrovgft urewn

SHROYER
K. TUrd

tW.:

Coahoma,QarnerTangle

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

Stockholders' Meeting Was
Surprisingly Harmonious
. Attendance at tho stockholders'meeting of the Big Spring WT-N- M

baseball league club lastnight at the court housewaa surprising.
In the past It hasbeenespecially difficult to get the shareowners

to come out to the confabs but such was not the caselast night. The
majority of Btock was represented.

Harmoniousfrom the first to the final chapter was the
Jock Hutchcson, Virgil Smith, Jimmy Greene, Ray Ogdcn,

C L. Rowc, Hub Rutherford,Ira Thurman andR. R, McEwen con-
tributing promotional talks that led to the agreementwith the
Regos.

The resignationof Bob Cook as presidentof the club was accept-
ed with regret by the delegation. Cook has been unselfish In con-
tributing money and effort toward the successof tho club and many
times it was through only his unwavering campaigningthat the unit
waa able to keep going.

Tragedy struck andmissedby
Inches at the Regos, Tony and
Lucille, as they were coming to
tho Tuesday parley.

Crossing Third street between
Scurry and Slain, Tony failed to
step to safety when a hugo truck
lumbered down the street. A
piece of lumber bound to the
track's trailer, bouncing wildly,
struck Rego on the nose. Fortu-
nately It was but n glancing
blow, Inflicted only slight Injury.
Uod Tony beenb half stepcloser,
the mishap might have beenfatal.

Wlllard Ramsdcll, one of the
Barons' hold-ov- er pitchers, present
at the meeting, who Incidentally, is
sprouting a rather frail looking
mustache, cracked, when learning
of the accident:

"Tony should apply for an um

Bristow, Robbins Shove Off
For TexasOpenTournament

Obie Bristow and Shirley Rob-bin-s
shoved off for the TexasOpen

golf tournament at San Antonio
the first of the week. Ira Thur-
man expects to leave Thursday to
attend.

Ira will merely watch from tho

MustangsTrim
Frogs,46-3-5

DALLAS, Feb. 7 UP) Thi Texas
Christian University Horned Frogs
retainedtheir record of being the
most "consistent" Southwest con
ference basketballteam today
they're still in the cellar, a place
set aside for them since 1034.

Last night the Frogs dropped
their 60th conference gome against
five victories in five and a half
seasons, tumbling before Southern
Methodist university 46-3-

The Mustangs, asa result, forged
into fifth place and Friday and
Saturday play the sixth-plac- e out
fit, Arkansas' Razorbacks, at
Fayettevllle to see if they can re
main there.

The big game of the week, how
ever, will be at Austin when the
leading Texas Longhorns battle
Baylor's Bears, right now .looming
as the toughestteam to beat In the
conference and needing all victories
to remain in the running.

T. C. U, put up a gallant fight
against S. M. U. The score was
tied four times In the first half
but shortly before the period closed
the Mustangs took the lead and
were never headedthereafter. Vir-
gil Wilkerson led Uie scoring, tho
Mustang center pitching in 17
points.

Vllhjalmur Stefansson, the Arc- -

Uo explorer, was once a newspa--
per reporter.

in pulling powtr

output! all others. W can PROVE
economyIn tho fild. And we'll show

ful conpmyand modrn
nginoaring advancements. .

Comein andseehowmuchmoreyou gt for your
s?r monsyIn aCMC light-Dut- y Truck. GMCSupsr- -," DUTY Engineswith revolutionary new POWER- -

advantagesno othsr truck can match.

UMM

SMC Pricas Agabut the 9 UwsmI

VMXC Mas at hwttt atallobt ratal

MOTOR CO.
Mg Spring, Texas

-Nii -

piring Job if he couldn'tseea truck
that big."

It was estimatedby Tony that
It would require about $2,000 to
rebuild tho West fifth and San
Antonio street plant.

The little skipper promised
that the new grandstand would
be bigger and better than the
one consumed by flames last
year.

Rego'soffer was a generous one,
was something entirely unexpected
by the directors.

The local backers are going to
have to be equally generous, sup
porting Tony wholeheartedly,mak
ing it a genuine Big Spring team.

That's the way Tony's wanted It
all along.

sidelines. Both Bristow and Rob--

bins are expected to put In active
bids along with the touring pros.

The 1940 tournament ladder:
Feb. 1 Texas $9,000'Open, San

Antonio.
Feb. 16-1-8 Western Open,

Houston.
Feb. 22-2-5 New Orleans (La.)

$10,000 Open.
Feb, 28-2-9 St. Petersburg (Fla.)

$3,000 Open (54 holes).
March 3--6 Mlaml-Blltmo- ra 4--

ball $5,000, Miami, Fla.
March 14-1-7 St Augustine (Fla.)

$3,000.
March 19-2-1 North and South

Open, $4,000, Pineburst,N. C.
March 23-2- 5 Greater Greensboro

(N. C.) $5,000 Open.
March 28-3-1 Ashevllle (N. O

$5,000 Open.
April 1--6 North and SouthAma

teur, Pinehurst, N. C.
April 7 Masters' Tourney, $5,-00-

Augusta, Ga.
June 6--8 National Open, Canter

bury G. C, Cleveland.
June 10-1- 5 Women's Trans-Mi-s-

slsslppl, Glen Echo C. C, St Louis.
Mid-Jun- e Men's Trans-- Missis

sippi, Southern Hills C C, Tulsa,
Okla.

June 18-2- 0 Southern Amateur,
Chattanooga(Tenn.) G, and C. C.

June 24-2-9 Women's Western
Open, Blue Mound C. C, Milwau-
kee.

Late June-earl-y July National
Intercollegiate, Ekwanok C C,
Manchester, Vt

July 9-- Western Amateur,
Minneapolis (Minn,) G. C

July 22-2- 7 National Public Links,
Detroit

Sept 4 National Amateur,
Winged Foot G. C, Mamaroneck,
N. Y.

Sept. 9-- Women's Western
Closed, Seattle (Wash.) G. C.

Sept. 23-2-8 Women's National,
Del Monte (Calif.) G. and C. C,

Moore Quintet
Wins, 14 To 6

MOORE, Feb. 7 The Moore
quintet survived Its last test In
Rural Junior basketball league
competition here Monday evening,
defeating the Center Point Yellow
Jackets, 14--6.

The Jacketsheld a one-poi- nt lead
at the termination of the first
period, A. Paschalcounting a gratis
pitch after he had been fouled by
Brown of Moore but the Moore
quint pulled Into the lead soon
afterwards and held a 7--1 ad
vantageat half time.

The game was the first to be
lost by Center Point in the last
half of league play.

The. locals, coached by Miss
Anna Smith, boast a perfect sea-
son's record and have scored 161
points to their oppositions' 60.

They complete their schedule at
Richland today.

MARK TO SHOOT AT
HENDERSON, Tenn-- Feb, 7 UP)

Attention basketballplayers. Here's
a scoring mark to shoot at. Six-fo-ot

Ulyss Brock, Freed-IIardem-

college 'orward, rang up M points
last sight as Ms team defeated
Bethel Mgt of MeKensie, Teen,
Ml-- 2. m score: ftftt cjvarter,
seeeed.Mj tMrd, 3d; fewrtfc, 17.

FORSAN BUFFS
TO MEET THE

SURVIVOR.
First round play in tho

Howard county interscholas--
tic lcaguo basketballplayoff
takesplaceat the high school
gymnasium this evening, 7:30
o'clock, when Coahoma's
Bulldogs tie into the Garner
Hill Billies for tho right to
face the ForsanBuffaloes in
the Saturday nightfinals.

Forsan, the defendingchampion,
drew a first round bye.

The Garner team,coached by T,

J. Turner, will be slightly favored
to survive its test with the Dogs.
Anchored by Sonny Chapman and
Cleo Jcffcoat, the Billies have been
Impressive all season,

The Coahomans havebeen Im
proving of late, however, and may
prove difficult to handle. John-
ston, Little, Tonn, Graham and
Wheat will see action for the Bull-
dogs.

B. lx Townsend Is the Coahoma
coach.

ChuckFenske

MayBeMiler
Of TheYear

MADISON. Wis.. Feb. 7 OP)
Charles (Chuck) Fenske has de
cided that his "looking." in the
future. Is going to be confined
strictly to the forward variety.

me University of
Wisconsin graduatestudent,whose
performanceIn winning the Wan--
amaker mile la the New York
stampshim as the possible "miler
of the year," made that decision to
day as he recalled an incident
which occurredduring theraceSat
urday night

Fenske went Into the last quar-
ter far aheadof the field but be-
cause of the roar of the crowd was
unable to hear a coaching signal
as to ms lead.

"I looked back not once but
three times," Fenskerecalled, "and
was told later those glances probab-
ly-cost me three-tenth-s of a sec-
ond by disturbing my stride."

The long-stridin-g star, stepping
the Wanamakermile in 4:07.4, es-
tablished a new Madison Square
Garden record a mark only three
seconds below tho fastest Indoor
mile ever run In the United States.

"Since n majority of Uie races
In which I can now participate
are In the east,I have found It
especially difficult to make' the
long trips, with consequent loss
of sleep,andsUll be In peakform
for tho races," Fenske said. "I
can always do better when I have
been on the scene for several
days, following a regular sched-dule-."

For this reason, Fenske assert-
ed, he would like to establish him
self with a school or buslnes firm
in or near New York.

Fenske'shome Is In West AHIs.
Wis., a suburb of Milwaukee, and
it was there that a newspaperde
livery iod set mm on the way to
supcro muscular developing.

it was a German language
newspaper," he explained, "and
there waa so much distance be-
tweenmy customersthat I had to
trot most of the evening to get
arounamy route."

"I will be leaving the university
In June," he said, "but I expect to
continue running for several more
years."

Practically sejr. supporting
throughouthis collegiate career,he
has found that a
training routine and hisstudies al-
lowed him to participate lrf no
other campusactivities.

By SID FEDEB
NEW YORK, Feb. 7 UP) That

old cauliflower combination of
Two-To- n Tony Galento and Yussel
the Muscle Jacobsare prayingwltb
a great deal of vigor these days.

It's all because Heavyweight
Champion Joe Louis and the Chi-
lean rough-ride- r, Arturo Goddoy,
are tangling for the title In Madi
son SquareQardenFriday night

mow, that doesn't seem to add
up, sinceTony Isn't a part In these
festivities. But remember that tho
barrel-shape-d gent has met them
both and knows what eachcan do.
And, because of or in spite of
his four-roun- d showing againstthe
urown uomber last June, he is In
line for a return shot thissummer,

Tony ana Yussel. his-- manager.
took a look at Joe'ssemi-fin- al box
ing drill up at the champ'sPomp-to- n

Lakes (N. J.) training camp
yesterday, and that Is when the
praying started. a A

"Ysee Pal." Two-To- n pointed out,
"Joe' In great shape and figures
to win this one. But he's slipped
back, and I'm afraid maybeOodoy
or semeother guy Is gonna hang
one on hlr before I gt a crack
at the charoystashtp."

"Look," Yiueet UtUrruyUi.
dsfljfljg. fg m IbMMftM Mbit
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BROOKLYN DODGEltS SIGN CULLKNBINE Tho Brooklyn
Dodgers have signed Outfielder Roy Cullcnblne (right) for a
bonus of $25,000 and a one-ye-ar contract for an undisclosed sum,
they announced In New York. Cullcnblne Is one of 01 Detroit
playersand farm handsdeclared free agentsby Commissioner K.
M. Landls. Cullenblne Is shown with Leo Durocher,Dodger mana-
ger, as the deal was closed.

Buffs Lose, 2243,
To Big Springers

Doc GartmanIs
High Scorer;
ReservesWin

With D. R. Gartmanshowing un-

usual accuracyIn hitting the bas-

ket, John Daniel'sBig Spring high
school cagers romped to an easy
43-2-2 victory over the Stanton
Buffaloes here Tuesday evening.

Gartman roped nine field goals
to tako high scoringlaurels, easily
outdistancing Bobby Savage who
counted 12 points. ,

The Bovlnes led at half time,
27-1-2.

In a preliminary game between
the reserve squads of the two
schools, the Big Springerstook the
honors, winning, 15--

The Bisons could count but two
points In, first half play.

Box; scores:
Reserves

Big Spring (15) fe ft nf
Talbott, 1 ....2 3 2
Merrick, f 0 0 0
Smith, f 10 0
Lamutr, f 2 0 0
Womack, o 1 0 0
Sheets, c ..; 0 0 0
Bostlck, g .......r.. 0 0 0
Steward, g 0 0 0
Reaves, g 0 0 0
Davidson, g 0 0 0
Brummett, g 0 0 S

Totals 6 8 5 15
Stanton (7) fg ft pf tp

Wllspn, f 1 0 0 2
Thornton, f 0 1 1 1
Richards, c 0 1 0 1

lilackford, g 1 l 1 3
Haney, g 0 0 0 0

Totals 2 3 2 7
Regulars

Big Spring (43) fg ft pf tp
Savago, f 5 2 0 12
MUer, f 2 0 0 4
Talbott, f 2 0 0 4
South, f 0040Gartman, c ......... 9 0 3 18
Reeves, c ......:.... 0 0 10Martin, g 0 0 10Lamun, g 0 0 0 0
Rowe, g 2 13 6

Totals 20 3 11 43
Stanton (22) fg ft pf tp

White, f ,. 0 111Barnhlll, f .......... 8 8 2 0
Blackford, f .,, 0 0 0 0
Hay, c 3 117Wilson, g ...., 0 10 1
Clinton, g 0010Mashburn, g 2 0 0

Totals 8 6 0 22

at him. Ills best 'punch' is his
headto the other guy's chin. And
there's always the chance some
one he fights will punch him on
top of tho head and that fel-
low's hand will be broken. That
happenedto Tony with Godoy In
Chicago. (Godoy won a six-rou-

decision In that one, and previ-
ously had taken a ver-
dict over Galento In New York.)
Galento saw1 Louis .box four

rounds yesterdayand was convinc
ed the sparmatesmade Joe look
different

"Gee." Tbny explained, "he hit
'em with everything he had, and
he couldn't knock 'em down. Not
only that, but one of 'em Emll
Bcholz tagged him with three
right hands, andin the old daysno
sparring partner could get away
with that with Joe."

To be exact, one of the spar--
mates this sams Scholz was
floored momentarily by one right
hand, but otherwise Louts spent a
day pitching at chins thai stayed
right up in front of him. And be
looked good doing it, too,

The bsttlng men, meantime,
weren't taking Tony too seriously,
The odds were still 1 to 7 that the
Bessber wouM keep right en being
beadmm MUr Mm fireworks Frl- -

GALENT0 HOPEFULOFLOUIS
WIN OVERARTUR0G0D0Y

OutlawsTame

WardQuint,
28To 26

FOR3AN, Feb. 7 Forsan's Out
laws and the R-B- Wranglers
will meet In an exhibition basket
ball game In the Forsan gym this
evening, 7:80 o'clock.

The Outlaws won their second
straightvictory over a Major-Cit-y

league team Tuesday, defeating
Montgomery Ward, 28-2-6, but had
to play an extra period before tak
ing a permanentlead.

Box score:
Forsan (28) fg Pf

Starr, f . 3 0
Yarbro, f ...... . S 0
Sewell, c . 2 1
Greaves, g .... . 1' 1
Madding,. g .... . 1 0
Lowry, g . 2 2

Totals 12 4 4
(20) fg ft Pf

WInterrowd, f 3 0 0
McCullough, f 2 0 2
Holmes, f 3 0 1
Cherry, o 2 0 1
Lovelady, g 1 0 0
McGuIre, g 2 0 2

Totals 13 0 6
Half-tim- e score: Forsan 16,

Ward 15.

JAMESON WINS
FIRST TEST

PALM BKACHFla.. Feb. T UP)
The better players, some of whom
had narrow escapes In the first
round, began colliding today In the

ueacn women's golf tourna-
ment.

National Champion Betty Jame
son or Han Antonio, Texas, who
came from Lehlnd to stay In the
running,expected only a reasonable
amount of difficulty against Mrs,
R. B. Jarrett of Philadelphia.

Jean Bauer of Providence. R. I..
last year's winner, faced Neoma
Coplo of Toledo, Ohio. Other quar
ter-fin- al tilts Included: Elizabeth
Hicks of Long Beach, Calif., vs,
Mrs. Brlggs S. Cunningham of
Green Farms, Conn.

Miss Jamesonstepped up the
Lrace yesterdayto whip Clara Cal
lander of Long Beach, Calif., 4

and 3.

ProposesHome For
Broken-Dow- n Pugs

BALTIMORE, Feb. 7 UP) A
national home for broken-dow- n

prlzo fighters whose ring days are
past end futures are dim was
proposed today by Stanley Scherr,
chairman of the Maryland athletic
commission.

It would be a haven in a sunny
cllmato where the battered ring
performerscould get their ailments
treatedafter taking the count from
Father Time. It would be financed
by all states,with a national gov
erning body In charge.

Scherr said he would propose
establishment of sucha home at
the National Boxing association's
annual meeting In Milwaukee next
September,

MarberryRetires
CORSICANA, Feb. 7 IS1) Fred

Marberry, who has been knocking
aroundbaseball for many years, to-

dayannounced his retirement from
the game.

Big Flrpo, who has played In the
major circuits, the Texas League
and once umpired In the American
League, said he would enter the
gasoHnobuslnisshere.

Xe pitched far Fort Wwtk akvd
PaBaa te rim( yeats.

. I)

CLAIMS RACING IS DEFFERJENT

Speed Skipper Never
Rode Around Track
By GAYLE TALBOT II

.MIAMI BEACH, Feb. 7 UP While the woods are full of men wh
never have been around the Indianapolis speedway In a racing ear, It
Is surprising to learn that one of their number Is T. E. (Pop) Myers,
the generalmanagerof tho big speed plant.

Though never having met him before In the flesh. X had alwava
had a vague impressionthat Myers probably took a spin aroM4 the
brick saucerevery morning beTore breakfast, seeing that the turns
were properly bankedand generallykeepingthe ptac tldld Bp for the
annualMemorial Day r.

"No," said tho grey-haire- d veteran,with finality, "Tve nevergen
around it In a racing car and I never expect to. If a car everstarted
skidding on ono of those turns, and with mo In It, I'd be scared to

ueain. i went around tho om.
BhcepshCAd nay speedway once
in my youth, and the experience
has lastedmo to this day,"

The man who annually plays
host to around 150,000 spectatorsIs
hero accumulatinga tan.

Myers generally Is acknowledged
to know more about racing than
any living mam The roar of mo--l
tors and the smell of burning castor
oil have been his very existence.

"I'll tell you anything you want
to know about racing," ho sold,
"but don't ask me to name tho
best driver I ever saw, or even
the best half-doze- I did that
once and I haven'theardthe last
of It yet.
"I'll only go this far. I'll say that

I don't believe soma of the stars
of other years could have driven
successfully today. Not that they
weren'tgreatdrivers, someof them,
but It's Just that Increased spcod
has brought an entirely different
technique. Tho who
averagedonly 65 miles an hour
might have had troublo If they had
suddenly begun hitting 130, like
they do now.

"A driver who expects to get
anywhere In the big race now
must be In perfect physical con-
dition. The tremendous speed
they hit doesntallow anymargin
for error. Every reactionmust be
automatic
Tho most Important thing about

the Indianapolis race, Myers says,
Is the part it has played In tho im-
provement of tho automobile. In
his long years at the speedway he
has seen dozens of refinements
testedand proved in the gruelling
race.

"The next big thing probably will
be the use of alcohol for fuel In
steadof gasoline," ho predicts. "A
couple of cars used alcohol In the
race lost yearand got good results:
It's too expensive now for commer-
cial use about a dollar a gallon

but It could be produced a lot
more cheaply In quantity, using
surplus farm products."

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Feb. 7 W)-R- alph

Graham,former KansasState gild
great, has the post position In the
race for Coach Wcs Fry's old Job
out there. Grahamnow Is ono of
Bo McMillan's assistants at Indl
ana....Jumping Joe Jackson,, the
New Mexico Agglo cago star who
Inherited $50,000, was laid low by
tho mid-ter- exams. . . .Joo Jacobs
Is around town predicting Arturo
Godoy will go the routo with Joe
Louis.

OVER TIDS RIVER
Having acquired Roy Cullen-

blne (hatting average .210) the
Dodgers now nre talking about
trading Ernie Koy who hits nt a
.180 clip.,.. No use to keep good
men, you know.

Dave Castilloux, the lightweight
who doesn't smoke nor drink, is
saving his dough to buy a tavern
In Montreal... TThe Texas Aggle-Tula-

Sugar Bowl game pictures
are playing return engagements In
tho Texassmall towns.

TODAY'S QUEST STAR
Morgan Blake, Atlanta Journal:

"Judge Landls has now clarified
Rule 11 to the point where It is
utterly Incomprehensible."

Fellow who said golf Is an old
man's game must have had some-
thing there. The veteran Mike
Brady shot the front nine of the
Mlaml-Blltmor- o course in 30 five
under tho other day Archie
San Romanl, the mllor, Is dicker-
ing for a Job as music teacherin a
Maine high school.

HE'S IN FOR IT
Benny McCoy Is a very smart

young man and a good ball play-
er. ..But he also Is n rash talk-
er. ...Ho haspublicly announced
he will Invest part of tliat (45,000
In Insurance.., .Better disconnect
that telephone, Butch.

CAOE RESULTS
By the Associated Press

California 33, San Francisco'28.
Southern Methodist 46, Texas

Christian 35.
Oeorgla Tech 63, Auburn 31.
Duke 47, Davidson 30,
TexasMines 62, New Mexico 36.
Now Mexico Teachers 64, Pan-

handle Aggies (Okla.) 29.
Stephen F. Austin Teachers 60,

SouthwestTexas Teachers85.
West Texas Teachers62, Texas

A. and L 28.
Arkansas Teachers48, Ouaqhlta

31.
Hardln-Slmmo- 40, Daniel Baker

29.
Abilene Christian 36, Mcllurry

27.
Howard Payns 79, Southwestern,

ArkansasCollege 63, Hendrlc 45.

nOKTS LAST MKHsT
By the Associated Press

NEW YORX-Le- ady Manoial.
136 1--2, Yoitngetown, O.. outpetated
Lm Harper, U 3--4, Pert Arthur,
MS.

, &

Mob Follows
SammySnead
AtSantone

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 7 tTl
Slammln' Sammy Snead was the
crowd-gette-r hero today as the na--
tions top profeslonal golfers
crowded the local course In prep
aration for tho Texas open .tourna-
ment starting Friday.

Snead has not been with tho
pros In their western tour but he
said upon arrival hero that he waa
going after his sharo of J7),000 of--
fctcd at SanAntonio, Houitrm and
New Orleans during the corning
two weeks.

Sammy shot a practice round
yesterdayand hung up a 7), ono
under par. Al Esplnosaand Jug
McSpadcn each got a 69 but the
largest gallery hung aromd tho
Slammer.

The first feature on the r'P
gram Is the ecut,
scheduled tomorrow. An est mat-
ed 75 twosomes will take pa t.

All tho members of the Ryder
cup teamwill be hereexcept Henry
Plcard who is to have a new addi-
tion to his family In a few duys.

About two-thir- of the pros al-
ready are here with Byron Noisun,
the national open champion; Puul
Runyan and Jimmy Thomson duo
to pull in 'today.

Among outstandingamaUms to
play In the event arc
Johnny Dawson of Chicago, and
'JohnBarnum of Edlnburg, T.x

A hundred golfers Invadid iho
course yesterdayfor the first tune-u-p

rounds.
The Texas open offers $3,v00 In

cash for the winners.
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KBSTLOG
Erenlaf

IbtratH Turner,Plantst
Mft'roM StokesOrch.
Belborllng New.
American Ftamlty Robinson.
Don Harlson Orch.
Lois Myers, Soprano.
Jack Free Orch.
At Donohue Orch.
Hcrblo Kaye Orch. ,
Raymond Oram
Christian Church Choir.
Muslo by Faith.
Boyd Racburn Orch.
The Lono Ranger,
News.
Goodnight.

ThursdayMorning
New.
Texas Jim Lewis.
Tludy Sootcr and His s.

To Bo Announced.
Morning Devotional.
Songs Ct Blllle Davis.
Hllo Hawaiian.
Blng Crosby.
Musical Interlude.
Dr. mos K. Wood.
Morning Melodies.
Bongs of Carol Lelghton.
Violin Sketches.
John Metcalf, Choir Loft
News.
Piano Impressions.
Keep Fit To Music
Gall Northe, Fashions.
News.
Cotton Yield and Acreage.
Neighbors, Blanchard Mo- -

Kce.
U. B. Navy Band.
Noontime Dance Melodies.
ThursdayAfternoon

Refreshment Time With
Singin' Sam.
Curbstono Reporter.
Hymns You Know And
Love.
Enoch Light Orch.
The Drifters.
Texas School of the Air.
Herbie Holmes, Orchestra.
Palmer HouseOrch.
Crime and Death Take No
Holldaj.

U. S.

I

i&4&ZflZl "

is

U.

to
DERKEL IN

HER Bid

PATSY PLAYS
, A BRIEF

SCENE WOH
HER IN THE

SCPEEM

TEST ...

1FE8.7 I

Klvhlt KrnrJ ratr tflrrhf
AAX OUTSIDE OF

THAT
PRETTY TO

ME.,. HOW DO YOU THINK
OUT f

&$?:"'W,ViZ'lfJZ.

Z7. ''t.A

4iw
I ' . hCiX .1

E 31

.

I PLACE

3:30 Rudolf Frlml, Jr. Orch
8:00 News: Markets,
3:15 'Maids and Men.
3:45 DonaldNovls,
4:00 W.PA. Program.
4:15 The JohnsonFamily,
4:30 Dick Kuhn Orch.
4:45 The Novelccrs.

ThursdayKventnf
5:00 Bob Heen and His Royal

Hawaiian!.
B:30 Accordion Melodies.
5:45 Sclberllng News.
0:00 Fulton Lewis,
6:15 Clark Wynn, Orchestra,
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 Jack Free, Orchestra,
7:00 Old Heidelberg Orch.
7:30 Joe Orch,
8:00 RaymondOram Swing.
8:15 Song Spinners.
8:30 Teddy Orch,
9,:00 Tucker Orch.
9:15 Foreign News Analysis.
9:30 of Boy Scouts.
9:45 Weber Concert Orch.
10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

Us
On Your

Alterations,
Repairs
or

PaymentsAs Low As
$5.19 Per Month

Higginbotham
Co.

L. W. Croft, Mcr. Ph. 388

HOOVER
CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

MODEST
Trademark Reeistered Patent Otflo

--S3. jiff

M lUwwsi r fsaiw f

"The art thinks this one just about
foolproof."

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For & Patent Office

Anxious
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M&&&
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Improvements
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Hawses For Bale

f For Sale g2" RealEstate JPMnNflH
sTpartatents

FroDcrtv
Ranches Automotive

Fe
Trade

Wk4
Vsed

Xaehanc

Cm
Cars

Wmc4
to gelt

In The Herald Classifieds!
JJ SvOmV JDfMpMMMt MsceKaaeous

,

Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald wM make the tl

renewing caargee wr peatlc&I
announcements,payable cask la
advancev

District of flc 925.60
County office ........$15.00

. rreclact' office ,.,.,', .319.00

The DAILY 1D3RALD to author
lied to announcethe following can-
didates, subject tothe Democratic
Primary la July, 1916:

For'
"

State Representative
Dlst' Legislative Dist:
DORSEY B. IIARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dist)
MARTELLE MDONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNING- -'

ILiM

For Sheriff:
' JEgS SLAUGHTER

R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) FATTER-SO-N

HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. II. CORLEY .

IL-I- L (HUB) --RUTHER.
FORD

J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T, (Truett) DcVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE': PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissionerof Precinct
No. 1:

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
Cv
J.lL W. COLEMAN

For Commissioner, Precinct
No; --2:

JK1C.-THOMA- S

HTfTHAD) HALE
AiiWARCIHE) THOMP--

SON

For irComnaspidner, Precinct
No. 3&'iW

J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BUltNlS'J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) 8TALL- -

INfjiS
CLOVIS E. McDANEEL
W. C. (BILL) EVERETT

For Commissioner Precinct
No. .4:

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E.ILFUQUA

For JusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

J. S. NABORS
J. W.. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY

For Constable:

CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW--

&T

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yon need to borrow money
on your car or refinance yon-pres-

loaa see us. We owa
and operate,ear own company.

Loans Closed la 5 MlaBtM
uiis neater Bidg.

. USED CAR
I

i VALUE!
'fei9ck.N0. 285-1-9M

CHEVROLET
!TUDOR

$150
BIG SPRING
tyOTORCO.

120 E. Second

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lest and Ftmad

LOST: 1035. Big Spring High
School class ring. Reward lor
return to Ethel Mao McNew,
Crawford Hotel.

2 Personals 2
YOU can furnish your home better

for less at J, W. Kirod's Furni-
ture, 110 RunnelsStreet.

DR. SYMI. Past, present,future.
Tour stars fortell what is going
to happen.Are you puzzled? Are
you getting nowhere? See3 Dr.
Symi, the mystic astrological
reader of your stars business
and love analysis the pinnacle
liclght in mentallsmand kindred"phenomenon. Dr. Syml, the
miraculoushealer of disease and
pain. If you from
piles, kidney, asthma; it gastric
hyperacidity is present or any
disorders,seaDr. Syml. Office:
Casa Grande, 403 N. Lancaster,
Big Spring. Texas.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
B17 Mlms Bldg Abilene, Texas

BusinessServices
TATE & BR18TOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBidg. Phone1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone60.a furniture latcnange, tai is.
Second.

CASH paid for used furniture, Al
so your mattresses renovated
and rebuilt with 6 ox. ticking
13.95. P. Y. Tate Used Furniture
and Mattress Factory, 1109 W.
Third.

NOTICE! We will pick up all dead
norscs, mules, and catue within
15 miles of Big Spring free of
charge. Winn Bros. Phono 1723.

9 Woman's Column 9
MABEL Timms, formerly with

Crawford Beauty Shop, is now
with HighlandParkBeautyShop
and wishes all her patrons and
friends to call. Plain shampoo,
set 60c.
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MLLE.-RA- T Eiier single
nesscosts money,saysMile. Eve
Curie (above), daughter of
radium discoverer, now in U. S.
to lecture. France takes 30 of

a single person'sIncome.

MEMBER OF WELFARE
BOARD RESIGNS

AUSTIN, Feb. 7 JSt Governor
W. Lee O'Danlel la expected .to
select a successor soon to Rev. M.

E. Sadler of Austin, who resigned
yesterdayasa member of the state
public welfare board.

The resignation was the second
change in membership of the board
since its creation September 1.
Beeman Strong of Beaumont quit
in November.

Sadler said demands of the of
fice were so great that he felt it
was not fair to his pastorateto con
tinue. He is pastorof the Central
Cluistlan church here.

Remainingmembers of the board
are Marvin Leonard of Fort Worth
and Frank S. Roberts of Brecken--
ridge.

MAY MEET ZALE
CHICAGO, Feb. 7 UP) Melio

Bettlna, who recently stoppedFred
Apostoll, and Solly Krieger, former
middleweight champion, are being
considered as an opponent for
Tony Zale of Gary, Ind., in a show
Promoter Bill Rand now Is lining
up for March 22 at the Stadium.

QUAKE REPORTED
LONDON. Feb. 7 tPJ The Ex--

rhaneaTeletrranh Aeenev (British)
reportedtoday a severe earthquake
at Edessa,near saioniica, ureece.

Phone 862

Streamlined Loans
When you are sick or disabled your payments are
paid for you and do not have to be made up. If
deathcomesyour contract is paid in full.

Get Your Loan Streamlined

SECURITY FINANCE CO.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
On Insertion: So line, B Una minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion:
Weekly rate: tl for 5 lira minimum) 3o per line per issue, over 6
lines.
Monthly rate: Jl perline, no change in copy.
Readers:10c per line.per issue.
Card of thanks,6c per line.
White spacesame as type.
Ten point light face, type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No1 advertisement'acceptedon an "until forbid" order. A specific
number-o-f insertionsmust be given. '
All want-ad-s .payableJn advance or nft-- r first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days .,.,.,..., 11A.M.
Saturdays , 4IM.
- Telephone"Classified" 728 or 720

EMPLOYMENT
12 Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED: Reliablegirl for house
work and care of old' girl.
Please donot apply unless you
want permanentjob. Phone1799.
Mrs. Heaton.

14 Emply't W'ta Female 14

CLEAN, dependable woman wants
housework, nursing Or compan
ion to elderly lady or child: ref
erences.Write Box WHJ, Her
ald.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods lit
ALUMINUM waterless cooking

utensils, extra heavy. Complete
set onlv $19.85. can terms. At
Iva's Jewelry Stores, Big Spring
and Midland. "

BRAND new mahogany dresser
for sale. Call 1697.

FOUR rooms furniture with GE
' refrigerator S125. Phone 1416.

2010 Johnson.
FOR SALE: Good 9 tube Majeitlc

radio. First. $7.50 gets It Phone
7U8.

19 Radios & Accessories 19
FIRESTONE slightly scratched

new 1939 model radios, bargain
prices; JJL05 up. Use Firestone
easy budget paymentplan; 50c
.dawn and 80c week. Hurry while
iney last.

2f Musical Instruments 20
PIANOS stored In BIb- - Bnrlne:
One Baby Grand and one Splnett

Console, both slightly used, will
seu lor ooiance aueus. Jackson

, Finance Co., 1101 Elm, Dallas,
lexas.

22 Livestock 22
MILK cows for sole or trade. Also

wont 'to,buy dry cows and year-
lings. See L. P. Jordan and Sum
Lane. 1208 E. 4th.

26 Miscellaneous 2G

FHA nunlltv .lumber nM .llru.t
Save"30g. Truck delivery. Write
- iur vMuragu iuisi lexaa uaw--
jmiuB, Avmger. Texas.

FOR SALE: Fresh goat milk at
411 Johnson.

LUMBER: Direct from mill. Save
up to one-ha-lf onxyour building
cosu. Mm . wrownc, jr., Tyler,
Texas.

FOR RENY
82 Aparteeats 32
ONE, 2 or furnished apart--

menu, uuap uoieman. Phone51,
REDUCED rates on rooms; apart

ments. Bicwart uotei, 310 Aus-
tin.

TWO-roo- m apartment and bed
rooms. 204 Johnson.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with garage; couple preferred.
jippiy iuu iost i7tn.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.
Phone 167.

FOUR-roo-m nicely furnishedapartment: fresh saner! rlntm In?
Woostcr Apt. House. Phone 865
or or write w, J. Woostcr,
Brady, Texas'.

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment;
Venetian ounas; rlgldalre; no
children; located 206 West 6th.
Apply 511 Gregg. Phone 336.

UNFURNISHED garago anart--
ment; lights and water furnish-
ed. Phone-8-2.

FURNISHED apartment at 604
Runnels; bills paid; couple only.

vWrs. John Clark. Apply ,605 Run-
nels.

UNFURNISHED apartment at 803
"uiui urtBu direct: diiis paid.
Phone522.

FURNISHED apartment
ana unfurnished apart-
ment; both adjoining bath. 611
West 4th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid. Apply 1110 Main,Apt 2 or call 340.

TWO unfurnished rooms at 703
East Third.

DOWNSTAIRS furnished modern
apartment; south exposure. .King
Apartments. 304 Johnson.

SMALL nice furnished garage
apartment; lower1 floor; bills
paid. Apply 1410 E, llth or phone
1717.

PENALIZE --FLIER

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 VS The
Civil 'Aerpnautlc Authority an-
nounced yesterday' revocation of
the pilot certificate of Walter Ire--I
lanq arnn or uenison, Tex for
alleged ''recklessness and disre-
gard" of civil air regulations.,

HELPWe help you to begin the
New Year right assemble
all your bills at one place,,,

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Up to Yearsto Repay
Low Cost

AntomobHe Furniture
Personaland Other

CoUatrral
We hW skicrrely try to

ltda yea.
FuUic Investment Co.

S6 KnaarU I'll, 1770

FOR RENT
82 Apartments 32
TWO-roo- furnished apartment

at iuiu rtoian; all bills paid and
garagefurnished; no children or
pets.

S3 Lt. Housekeeping 33
LIGHT housekeeping room or bed--

..wj... .u. uuiiiiaun.
ONE large room apartment; fur--

uisiieuj uius paia; sj per wecK.
iwi vycat otn. j. a. Adams.

34 Bedrooms S4
NICELY furnished auict bedroom:

rent rcasonaDie. Phone 930. 608
Washington Blvd.

OKDKOOM3, double or sinclo:
twin beds, call after 5 p. m. 910
jonnson. rnone 1358.

llTr!Ti frnnt KnAn.. nI.M. .h-- . .v... v.u.vw.M, jiii.a.u ii- -
irance; private entranceto bath;
KiiiaKu u uesirea; ciose n;

men only. 405 Lancaster
BEDROOM, rnnvpnlonf In hnlh. ...in-- -' .v uvw,

private nomc; ror I or 2 gcntle--
men. itii. ocurry. f none 240.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM A board, $7 per week. 811

North Scurry.
86 Houses 36
MODERN concrete furnished

house; all built-i- n features; lo-

cated1406 Main; adultsonly. For
uuormauon apply itutn McIjow
cii jaeauty onop, an jb. zna.

IVTnHTT.V f!nlViaH -- mnn.. ...
gas and lights; small family pre--
ieirea; locatea near Airport on
nignway. Apply there. O. Nichols

NICELY furnished house;
Electrolux refrigerator; garage;
couple preferred; close in; 603
uregg. Apply 601 Gregg.

NICE furnished house with
oath; modern conveniences. In
quire 1902 Scurry or phono 462.

FOUR-roo- m unfurnished house
with bath; garage; hot and col.
water. 1609 Scurry or phone
ixaz.

37 Duplexes 87
TWO modern apartments

witn Dams; at 109 East 18th.
unfurnished. Phone 1183, H. M.
Daniels.

FOUR - room brick duplex and
Dath! PRrftfTAT BVflUnht. ..
unfurnished; no bills paid; rent
ou, locatea hub iscurry. PhoneMr, Uner, 800.

Colbert Licks
Middle Champ

HOUSTON, Feb. 7 UP) ExacUy
one pound preventedBilly Colbert,

Jeff Davis high school
student, from" lifUng Bill Pryors
Texasmiddleweight title last night,

oiocrt otttboxed and outfoxed
his more experienced oDnonant to
earn a decision. But be-
causethe North Side idol weighed
in at one pound over the middle-
weight limit of 160, Pryor) title
was not at stake. Prvor. who Hull.
from Boise, Idaho, weighed 160.

MEXICAN LEADER
SHOT TO DEATH

MEXICO CITY. Fch .7 im
Police Dresseda Wldesnreail arm-o-h

today for the slayer of Luis G.
jinanex, director of the Mexican
woraers-- armed mllltla.

Ibanexwas shot down w,t,niaii
in front of. the home of Vicente
Lombardo Tolcdano, secretary-ge-n
eral or ine iwnxeaeration of Work-
ers in Mexico.

Police Officials mM h ahnntlncr
louowea a list light between the
militia chief and Alberto Martin, a
federal district commissioner.
Ibanez was shot five times, one
buUet piercing his heart.

NEEDED A DEED

PlTTSBunair. vtK i mpi..
Anna Bailant 'Winkler. 24. aorkin
a divorce 88 days after her wed--
uing, torn judge M. A. Musmanno
she got married at the end of a
tWO-ds- V murfnhln Km.h.. ...
husbandoffered "the world with a
rencearoundit. JudgeMusmanno
took her plea under advisement,
sugeestlnirthat aha , . aa
before accepting such a promiseagalrv .

One barrel of flour is rnnnM.r.
sufficient for an averaca of 970
one-pou- loaves of bread.

Hear

Fulton Lewis. Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-
mentator , , , every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m.

Broujlit to Yo by

PWST NATIONAL
BANK

m Saaataa--

REAL ESTATE
W HemesFer Sato 4V8

FOR SALE: New five-roo- m stucco
house with double garagc 101
Jefferson street. Phone 1674.

FOR SALE: stucco house
practically new; good location.
Will take good used car, lot or
smaller house na trade In. For
further Information write box
MMG. carerHerald.

MUST sen new two-roo- m frame
houso 12x24 feet; built In cabinet
Four lots 25x130 feet in Lincoln
Addition for $250 cash,abstract
Included. M. W. Fuqua, Fort
BiocKton, Texas.

48 Farms& Baachea 48
SEE this and Judge for yourself.

similar ones sen for much more.
1GQ acres 8 miles from Big
spring; no acres in cultivation;
new houss? new wnter vimand fences; 437.50 per acre. Rich-bour- g-

Realty Co., 106 West
Third. Phone1405.

52 Miscellaneous 52
SEE or call A. M. Sullivan and M.

G. Rlggan for farms, ranches,
on production leases royalties.
Rm, 612 Petroleum Bidg., Big
spring, Texas. Office phone: 228.
Jtcs. phono: 64, Coahoma.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
USED cars must go; an recondi

tioned; all In first class shape.
Will trade for livestock, feed or
anything of value. Cash wilt also
tall:. Southern Motors, 211 East
Tnird, Big Spring, Texas.

FORSALE: 1930 FordTudor at a
banraln.Calf at 002 Nolan.
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NAVY 0BLewU Comp--
ton (above) of New Jerseywas
namedby F.D.R. assistantnavy

secretaryunder Edison.

PLAN EXPANSION OF
TRAIN SERVICE

MEXICO CITY. Feb. 7 tm The
managementof the Mexican Na
tional Railways reported todav
plans wereibelngconsideredto ex
pand the 'special railroad service
between BU Louis, Mo., and Mcx
lco City becauseof the increasing
influx, of tourists Into Mexico.

At Presenta luxurv train, tha
A.uy oi Mexico" travels enea i

week from St. Louis to the Mex
ican capital.

A managementsnokaaman uM
u was possioie that in the near
future the "City ot Mexico" would
nam two trips.

Cage Tournament
At CenterPoint

CENTER POINT. SVh i
basketball tournament for Junior
uoys teams wiu be staged in the
CenterPoint ran vh ain

Teams alreariv mlrrnil . ui,l
wujr, juuuk, ACKeny, UhalJc, Vin-
cent, Richland, Keys and Gay Hill.

TrODhiea for flrat anil ....nnH
place and consolation winner will
ie awarded along with ten indi-
vidual awards.

Meals Will be served fnr h
t'aP by the P--T, A. at the school,

PIIOQEY DOES IT
CIHCAGO. Feb. 7 OP! Tiw.t..h

Hubert, attraetlva ib.wiu.m .i.ri
in a dry cleaner's shop, literally

tuous word.
"Listen, lady," said a young man

who entered the shop last night,
"give ma that m.h tun, . tmi
shoot."

'Phooey." reDlltd Eiizahaih .im.
ing with; a shrug.,

Unnerved, the robberfled.

USED CAR
VAlUEl

Stock No, 817-1-937

y,M.C
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OLD MAN WINTER
IrO.OOO ducks strandedIn Erie
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(ConUnued From Page4)

ball called to him from the shop.
He rushed downstairs anil while
he was goneI went, to my room for
a fresh pack of cigarettes.When I
came back Dirck was standing at
the window whlstllnv.

"You look very smooth tonight,
Alias xiowarin," no said beaming
on me.

I'd chnnfrad mv 1mr whit. t..
was doing all of his sleuthing dur--
uie me oiiernoon. i mannedhim.

"There's something about you"
he broke off as the Seroennt
rushed into the room.

"So sho was coinc to the movies.
was she?" he shouted. "That girl
went to an apartmenton West 10th
Street. Sho rang the bell and
tried the door to the apartment,
but there wasn't anyone there. A
man bv the name of Tjnn Per
has a 4easo on the piece."

wo stared at him.
"Who in hell is Leon Perrv?"

The Beroennt atiwul fun. n.m.nt
by th'a tdesk looking diwn at us.
'B JBtoway, Mis? HowUrtH, when

you: answered the telephone this
tutting yvu inuii nave leu your

fingerprints. Did you touch any
thing els6?"

anything. I nicked un the lelnnhnn.
With my handkcichief."

iou wnat7" lie stared at me.
"How'd you happen to do that?"

I didn't care for his rnnrlne an
I roared back. "Because I didn't
want to touch anything in this
room."

"You seem to bo verv aenaltlve.
Walking in on a murder, the aver
age person doesn't stop to think
about using handkerchiefsunless
they don't want to leave flnvrr.
prints. Or perhapsthere were some
you ruuDea on 7"

I didnt answer him. Ha w.a
glowering at me like an angry bull.

x aont oeueve Miss Howarth
had any ulterior motive." Dlrek
broke in.

The Sergeantbruiherl him n.M.
"That's what you say. Let me tell
you, young way, rm not through
wiin you yet,"

Continued tomorrow.

Domestic money orders in th.
United States wera flrat lam.rf n
November 1, 1864.

Adhesive nostasa itunm ar
first used in the United fitt.July 1, 1847.

Amarillo Mothers-In-La-w Don't
Like Idea Of Change Name
AMARILLO, Feb. 7 UP) Here,

where the National Mother-ln-La- w

club originated six years ago, the
chartermembers were Incensed to
day over the suggestion yesterday
by th". Mother-ln-La- w association
of New York that the term "kin-mothe-r"

Tje substitutedfor "mother-in-l-

aw,"

The mother-in-la- w club was
launched by Gene Howe
In honor ot his own mother-in-law- ,

Mrs, Nellie Donald, Today Mrs.
Donald, national honorary

indignantly denied that the
New York organization had any
right to tamper with the name
"mother-in-law,- "

"Amarillo is headquarters for
the .National Mother-in-la- w club,"

NEW CARS
Financedou llie 6 FLAN

Used Cars Refinanced
and

PersonalLoans
At ReasonableRates

L.A. EUBANKS
CO.

Lester Maine Ms-- . TeL UN

BAGS SOME DUCKS-He-re's part - i Oak e( kmcounty,Ohio, by theceM wave, rood'sput out daHv fur starrtnrnlrnr
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Publisher

presi-
dent,

LOAN

1
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M 0T0 R -- M A NAs owner
of more than half a million
(hares of General Motors.
Charles 8. Mott (above), C4,
native' of Newark, N. J, is one
of auto Industry's ricaest men.

POLICY TO BE PAID
ON TEXAN'S DEATH

DALLAS, Feb. 7 WI The Trav
elera Insurancecompany today la
to pay a 15.000 accident policy to
me wire of the late Herbert A.
Schmiedeke. Dallas salesmanfound
dead in a Pampa hotel room and
whose body wait disinterredfor an
autopsy.

The payment is to be made in
FederalJudceIV. II. Atmlrar mrt
whero tht widow, Mrs, Gertrude
Wllhelmlna Schmiedeke Braueht
suit some time ago and la which a
Jury had given a verdict for the
Insurance eomnanv.

Payment hlnced on miu nf
ucatn, tne coronar having attribut-
ed it to heartdisease.

After nearlw a war ml burial ha
body was exhumed and death by
carbon monoxide poisoning report

she declared. The name mother-in-la-w

is Eood enoughfer ua. anil
we resent any attempt to change
It"

The Amarillo organization and
many others associated with it ob
serve March B as national mother--
in-la- w day, Celebrations are being
planned in a dozen cities. Two
years ago the mother-in-la- w club
of Amarillo entertained Mrs.
Franklin D, Roosevelt on March
S with, a celebration tha Ilka nf
which the Plains country had nev
er experienced.

Next month the Amarillo club
Plana another celebistlon. but lt
will be as mothers-in-la- and not
as

:.

BankhaadCafa
03 EastThird

Completely lUmedelfd
Under New Manaseraeas

Jim' KwAnagei
''Squeaky' XeyaeMe

KAIS'CH AND STOCK PAHM
LOANS

We cart make you a, loan e
your ranch or larae stacktnsiat 4M percent Interest U Je
a term of IB yeas.TMs. k Use
Insurance meney,

60xe JafsML
LuMeek Tnm, seaMS

VETERAN ATTORNEY
CLAIMED BY DEATH

DALLAS. Feb. 7 0F Rhodes
Sommca Baker, 66, fer more than
40 years an attorney and noted for
his supremecourt decisions, died
here yesterday.

Funeral services will be held this
afternoon.

Probably his moat important
case was that which made possi-
ble the filing ot separate Income
tax returns for husbandand wife,
rcDrcscntlmr aavlnn of an eH.
mated 315,000,000a year in Texas.

na lormeny was commissioner
of the United States Presbyterian
General Assembly.

FREEZES TO BRATH
M'KEESPORT, Pa,Feb. 7 UPh-M- rs.

Mary Pavlovtc,
mother, broke her back, right leg
and right arm in an 80-fo- plunge
from a bridge then froze to death
as she lay helpless oa the

Ypughlogheny river. Detec-
tives said she apparently Jumped
from the bridge sevenhours before
her body was found yesterday.

CLEANING
SPECIALS

Suits & Flain Dresses
Cleaned &
Pressed... APCash & J r
Carry slsiWv

CORCORRAN'S
10G E. 3rd Phone 205

Loans! Loans!
Loan to sjUfcried men and

Wouma

$2.00 to $25.00
Oa Your Signaturela H Mlas.

Coafldeattal

PersonalFinance-Co-.

ma East Znd Si. rhoae 314

USED CAR
VALUE!

Stock, No, 391083

FORD
TUDOR

$150
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

LOANS
$5 & UP

PersonalLoans to
Employed People

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY
No worthy pevsoa refused

LOW XATES-KA- SY TEnMS

CeMentkl-Jui- ck Servlcs

Try Owe Easy nt

PJan

Peoplei Ffcuuice Co.
,' 3. n. Wa kjasimer

nam, iwi
Car, W, sad asat Sasu-r-y Ma.
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Plus Comedy
FAGIN'S FRESIMENS

--QUEEN-
TODAY

ROBERT TAYLOR
- WALLACE BEERY

"STAND UP AND
FIGHT"

Plus Comedy
CITY OF LITTLE MEN

1-- E. LOMAX IU
I E, Lomax, veteran Howard

county farmer and for whom the
Lomax community In the south
western corner of the county Is
named, continued seriously III at
his home Wednesday, according to
reports received here.
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Metro News
Mad Maestro

Cartoon

FATALLY INJURED
SAN ANTQNIO, Feb.' 7 UP) U

S. Herring. 27, Waco filling station
operator, was fatally Injured near
here early today when his car
crashed into a truck driven by
James Lewis of San Angelo. The
owner of the truck, George An-
thony, also of San Angelo, and
Lewis received treatment at --the
hospital for minor injuries.

Herring's body was to be sent to
Waco this afternoon.

IDEFLEY NO BETTER
Condition of J. H. Hefley, justice

of peace,was none too encouraging
Wednesday, was reported. Hef-
ley, it was said, spent a compara-
tively restless night.

GONE WITH THE WIND
WB N Befkevra Etc.pl At Advanced Film Al Lun Until 1U1

as

It

' SHOWS DAILY-- ,.., .
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Big Spring, Texas
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DESIGN FOR WAR Rigidly a British sentry stands
guard beneath a Royal Air Force plane "somewherein France,"
the archformed by the camouflage shaping up like a great finger

Note the wing of plane at top.

WANDERING COW
FINALLY SIGHTED

Police came near having "tho
caseof the phantomcow" listed on
their recordsWednesday.

Tuesday evening they had re-
ports of a cow being sightedIn the
business district. Three and a half
hours later, after a long search,
they finally located the trespass-
ing bovine minding her own busi-
ness near the San Antonio and W.
3rd street Intersection.

FOUR IN
MARTIN COUNTY

STANTON, Feb. 7 The 70th dis-
trict court turned its attention to-

ward civil matters here today fol
lowing a report by the grand jury.

One indictment, against four de
fendants,was returned by tho jury.
District Attorney Martelle McDon-
ald said that the offense was for
burglary and four negroes were
those billed.

The case Is due to go to trial
Thursday morning, sold McDon
aid.

Mary Jo Moreland, infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Moreland,
1401 Nolan street, Is reported im
proving from a severe illness.
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INDICTED

Coca-Col- a with food is a
taste experience millions wel-

come.A natural partnerof good
things to eat, Coca-Col-a sends
you back to work with that feel-

ing of complete refreshment.

rA U S E THAT REFRESHES
UNDLft OF TUB COCA-COL- CO. BV

Vl

O C A - C 0 L A DOTTLING COMPANY

aota liiiffniTTntii n iiiiratV-- T

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Feb. 7 UP) A few
industrials and metals tiltedthe
stock market's lid today but failed
to develop sufficient energy for a
general advance.

Early rises of fractions were
maintained, but prices near the
close were narrowly uneven, with
almost a third of the quotations
unchanged from yesterday. The
rate of transactions,approximating
SOO.000 shares,was even lower than
yesterday.

Brokers, while disappointed at
the sluggishness of sales, took a
modicum of comfort from the fact
that quotations did not follow the
presentdownward turn In business
Indices, and the bulllshly Inclined
called the sessiona "moral victory."

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Feb. 7 UP)
(USDA) Cattle salable and total
1.700; calves salable 800; total 900;
few common and mellium steers
6.00-7.5- medium and good year
lings 7.00-8.5- 0; load choice 932-l-b.

steers10.00; common yearlings5.00--
6.50; beef cows largely 4.2W.00;
few 6.25; bulls 4.75-6.0- 0; killing
calves mostly 5.50-8.0- few 825;
good stock steer calves 8.50-9.0-0;

two loads 685-l- b. yearling stockers
8.25.

Hogs salable 1,100; total 1,300;
packer top 5.35; good and choice
175-27-0 lbs. 5.30-5.4- 5; packing sows
3.57-4.2- 5.

Sheep salable and total 1,200;

wooled fat lambs 7.50-8.0- fall
shorn lambs 725; recently shorn
lambs 6.75; fresh shorn ewes 325;
wooled feeder lambs 6.25-72- 5.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Feb. 7 UP) Cotton
futures closed 4 higher.

Old contract:
Open High

Mch 10.92 10.97
May ....10.57 10.68
July 10.23 10.34

New contract:
Mch
May
July
Oct.
Dec.
Jan.

,.10.78 10.78
..10.41 10.41
,. 9.60 9.68
.. 9.50 9.56

. 9.48 9.53

Low
10.89
10.56
1022

10.78
10.41

9.48
9.47

Last
10.97
10.62
1029-3-0

11.18N
10.77N
10.46N

9.68
9.58
9.53

Middling spot (7--8 In.) 11,02N,
N nominal.

TAFT NOT ENTERING
ILLINOIS PRIMARY

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 UP)
SenatorRobert A. Taft of Ohio, a
candidatefor the republicanpreal--
dental nomination, announcedto
day he would not enter the Illinois
pref6renceprimary April 9.

Taft said in a statementthat the
election was merely advisory and
not binding upon delegates to the
1940 convention. In addition, he
declared, he could not "possibly be
away from the senatefor the time
necessary, In a large state like Illi
nois, to make the kind of cam
paign I should wish to make."

'CONFESSION' ON
TRAIN WRECK

er.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Feb. 7 UP)
A purported "confession" to the
wrecking of a Missouri Pacific
freight train at Nashville, Ark., on
May 18, 1937, resulting In fatal in
jury to the engineerand fireman,
was disclosed today by railroad or
flclala, who said they were seek'
ing the hobo-auth- of a detailed
letter of admission concerningthe
wreck.

The letter was addressedto the
presidentof tho road at St. Louis
and was forwarded here for In
vestigation by special agents. It
was signed by a man who describ-
ed himself as a "hobo," but who
.omitted mention of the place
where the letter was written .and
who took pains to mail It on Mis-

souri' Faclfitt train.No. traveling
between St. Louis and Texarkana
so that the exact point or orfgln
could not be traced.

9.57

SeveralShips
LostAt Sea

LONDON, Feb. 7 W) The steam.
er Munster, 4J304 tons, sunk today
following an explosion In which 30
were Injured. More than 200 pas
scngersand members of the crew
reached landsafely.

Most of the survivors from the
Munster, a British vessel, were
brought ashoreby a tramp steam

One survivor said the explosion
occurred this morningaccompanied
by "a blue flash and a terrific
blast."

LONDON, Feb. 7 W)-T- ho 1.42t
ton Estonian freighter Anu struck
a mine last night off tho cast
coast of England and three of the
crew of 19, Including tho captain
and his wife, wore killed. Thrco
others wcro reported missing.

Among the au'rvlvors, who reach-
ed shore on a raft wcro two women.

LONDON, Feb. 7 W) The Brit
ish freighter Armanlstnnv 0,803
tons, was torpedoedand sunkby a
German submarineoff the coast of
Portugal last Saturday, Reuters
(British news agency) reported
from Las Palmas,Canary Islands,
today. The crew of 63 was landed
at Los Palmas by tho Spanish
motorshlp AbrIL

SEATTLE, Feb. 7 UP) The purse
seiner varsity, carrying at least
nine men, was feared lost today.
The vessel has been unheard from
since It flasheda call for help ear-
ly yesterdayafter going aground In
heavy weather on the northern
Washingtoncoast.

CHief Of Gas

SystemDies
DALLAS, Feb. 7 UP) L. B. Den-

ning, 65, who Btarted as a water
boy and rose to the presidencyof
the far-flu- Lone Star Gas com-
pany, died here last night

He. founded the company and

Bm --mmr-M

L. B. DENNING

headed it lor a quarter of a cen--
tury. He also formerly headed the
Boy Scout program for this region
andwas twice presidentof the Dal-
las chamberof commerce.

Denningwas a native of Indiana,
going from al farm to Cincinnati
where he was employed as a water
boy, car checker and later .as a
lumber clerk. He studied law on
the side and in 1902 became attor-
ney for a gascompany. From there
his progresswas swift.

He was presidentof the Natural
Gas Association of America in 1921
and President of the American
Gas Association In 1938.

SIGHT CONSERVATION
WORK REVIEWED
BEFORE CLUB

A review of the work of the
blind and sight conservation com-
mittee andpictures showing tech'
nlque of a cataract operationwere
featuresof the Lions club program
Wednesday.

More than 10 cataract operations
have been provided by the com-
mittee through cooperation with a
local specialist In recent years.
Several times that numberof

children have been
fitted with glassesby the club, said
Dr. P. W. Malone, committee chair-
man. The film, he explained,
showed plainly that a cataractwas
in inner-ey-e deficiency of the lens
and not a growth over the eyeball
as commonly supposed.

More than 60 members were
present for the meeting at the
Settles hotel.

LEAKING STEAM
Steam and not snakes was

responsible for the hissing sound
police heard Issuing from the
Campbell Tailor shop on E. 2nd
street at 11:45 p. m. Tuesday.

Notified of the strange-- noise, the
managementof the shop opened
the door and''discovered a broken
steam pipe.

Australia, Argentina,Brazil, Ven
ezuela and Mexico have establish
ed federal areas patterned after
the District of Columbia.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Without Ctlomcl And You'll JumpOut ol

Bed In tin Mrnlnf IUrin'-t- s C
The liver tboulit pour out two pints of

liquid bila into your fcowcU daily. I( thU
till. U not flowing; freely, your food may
not dlgeit, It mayjutt decayIn th. tiowtla,
Caa kloataup your .(omach.You get coiuU-pate-

You fed aour, sunk sod Uw wortd
looks p nk. ,

It tal:ea Ihoa. good; old Carter's LitUe
Uvtr 1'ilU to get Uuea two Plata of bile
flowing freely to make you feel "up and
up," Amaxlog In making UIo flow freely.
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NOW IT'S SNOW BLANKETS-Sn- ur as that
"bur In a rug," severalof Uncle Sam'ssoldierstry out

a few of the armyta new sleepingbars, whlqh are said to Insure
comfortablesleep In the open, even durlnr sero weather. These
men enjoylnr the benefitof outdoorair are at Fine Camp,N. Y.

The bugler'son hand to mention getting up.

SENfENCE AFFIRMED
AUSTIN, Feb. 7 UP) A five-yea- r

penitentiary sentencegiven Ernie
Hardte for kidnaping a dormitory
attendant at the State Training
School, Gatesville, was affirmed by
the court of criminal appeals to-

day.
The state charged that Hardle

and a companion last April forced
C. L. Klrby, the attendant, to ao--

company them when they fled tho
Institution. The youths were mu.
by four friends In an automobile.
Klrby, tied and gagged, was re
leased at Malakoff.

FLEA OF GUILTY
Tom Cookscy entered a plea of

guilty in county court Wednesday
to a chargeof swindling by bogus
check and was fined $5 and costs
by County Judge Charles Sullivan.

Hospital Motes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. A. W. Kelsllng of Stanton
Is In the hospital for medical

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Logan
Prlchard of Coahoma, at the hos-

pital Tuesday evening, a son.
Mother and child are doing nicely.

Patsy Rosson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rosson,
108 Lincoln, underwent an appen
dectomy at the hospitalWednesday
morning.

Mrs. S. J. Hucstis of Forsan has
returned to her home after being
In the hospital for medical

IN MARLIN
Jake Douglass Is in Marlin for

a few days, taking the mineral
baths. He is expected back this
weekend.

Announcing
theopening:pf

son,

County And CRr
Officials Stage
A 'Love Feast

County commissioner court and
city commission members ex-

changedlaudations at another of

their Informal at tho

Settleshotel Tuesdayevening.
"County Judge Charles Sullivan

and E. V. Spenco, city manager,
jokingly referred to It as a "loye
fan " . Rome mutual problems
were discussed, among" them the
extension of the Moss creek lake
r6ad from its present terminal
point to the dam proper, but action
was deferredto a business meeting
at a lo,tcr date. .

Attending were County Judge
Sullivan, J. a Wlnslow, f3, Ed
Brown, Ed J. Carpenterand A. W.
Thompson, county commissioners;
dlty Manager Spence, R. V. Jones,
Vio Melllngcr, O. C. Dunham,E. It.
Cravens and T. J. A. Robinson,
city commissioners; Thurston Oren-bau-n,

county road engineer;Claud
Wolf, county auditor; IL W. Whit-
ney, c'ty secretary;B. J. McDanlel,
city engineer; and J. H. Greene,
chamber of commerce manager.

Public Records
Building Permits

H. A. Merrick to constructwood-
en awning for storebuilding at 200
N. Gregg street, cost $150.

Mrs. E. C. Querrcauto changea
garage at 1000 E, 3rd street, cost
$135.

In the 70th District Court
Willie Adklns versus VV. Y.

Bengc, Sr., et al, suit for damages.

Now Cars
J. H. Rlchman,Midland, Chevro-

let sedan.
Toxas Electric Service, Chevro

let coupe.

J0V!5k HEAD Off YOUR COIDM

ffJtL-'l- l H TROUBLES WITH

HsBrPm) TK1S fAn RRSTtlKXlGHT 7

vilryF 2 DROPS Of )
RSyENETRONOSEDROK f

DR. W. B. HARDY
Dentist

402 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 360

FOB BEST SERVICE clhx i

77 TAXI
AND FAST DELIVERY

11 Delivery

Roy Cornelison's 2nd

Dry Cleaning Plant
501 Scurry Street

To better serve our many loyal customers, I have installed

modern, te cleaning equipment at the above location
. . . which features,for your'convenience, a 'drive-i- n' service. "

Here parking is never a problem . . . ample car spaceavailable
always.

ThiB new plant, aswell asSettlesHotel Cleaners,will be under
my personal supervisionat all times.

I take thia opportunity to extend sincere thanks to my cus-

tomersfor their spendid patronagein the past . . . Also, to

thoseof you who are not on our list of customers, we extend

this invitation and express the hope that we may, in the fu-

ture, be of service to you at either of theselocations.

SUITSandPLAIN DRESSES C- Cleaned& Pressed(Cash& Carry) ,J)C

Cornelison'sCleaners
Roy Corneli Owner
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